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THE HERITAGE
LETTER w.... Warn..
I ••m Ilallcrcd'
Tha[\ hc~au ...c our fCadcl"\ In:qucnlJ~

u... c t:llmplllTlCntar} worth when they
dc ... t: rihc [hi ... puhlir.:atinn Some will \<I}
It'" in"'piralional: "omc will . . ay it'" CdUr.:illiona!, other ... will \iI} it'" cntcrla1l1ing.

whLle \1111 Olher-. ...ay it'" thc mO'i IIllpor·
lan l rnagallllc the)' read
[ ,1m Ilaltcrcd ' 11Mnk you
No matt!!f ..... here you live. or whal you
k no .... ancm\ our hi\tnry. I think you will

enjoy the "'Ioric~ and photograph ... we have
,clCl;lcd for Ih". the 26th i..".,uc of
J-/('rit(l,t:t'.

I hope thaI you' ll have tmu blc pUll ing
thl '" copy down once you \Cc "lO ri e~ (Ill
M orr i ~ !'lom , J Nar .... cr Gortncr. I -i lli an
Rigg", the old Cenll'll! Di<',lricl. and Olher
Ie.UuTe....
Le l\ talk about Morr i... Pl ott, for an
C\'illl lpJc

People who know M orri .. PlolI\ think
of hml iI \ iI tall , energetic, good-natured .
and delermined preacher on a mi s~i on . a
ml ~~ l(Jn to build churc hes <lnd BIble
'ichooh 111 Ihird wo rld c ountri e~. SUlce
19.'i.'i. when he re~ i g. ned hi ~ paMo rate 111
Lake C harles, Lo ui ~ i 'lI1a . thi s now nearl y
~2:-ye ar-o ld amh,\', \ ador has raised the
money to huild .15 chllrc h e~. e ighl homc ~
and ..chool huilding.s.
That re prc~c nt .. more than $] million in
o ffc rin g~ and more Ihan 2: million miles
un Ihe mad!
Scores will te ll Y(lU that yo u ha\'ell'l
h \cd untI l you\e heard Plom 11.'11 a '> tory
abo ul nW,'iionary neech And they 'll add
thut if you don't contribute aft er he~lrin g
him re late des perat e nee d s in Afri ca,
lIobody could move yo u Hi 'i life is Ihe
kind thlll m a k e~ inlere sting boob and
movie'i In fact. /J II'{/IW Tl'In lm , A Prince
Wilh God , is hi s slory on Ihe mi s'iion field .
What you mighl not know about Bwana
Te mbo is Ihe slory you can read in this
i'iSu e That \ Ih e Sl o ry o f courageo us
c\angeli'>m in Iowa during the Great
Dcpre ~ 'iio n . Now. Ihal too is '>ol11e ~tory!
Part 1 of this 2:. part adve nt ure will co\cr
Ihe 19.1~ New Sharon, Iowa. rev ival. There
' cores of people were converted and the
A .. sembly of God was e~tab l ished .

W(j}'ne E. Wtlf/, ...r is

a lrel·lOra/th,. AIG
Archll'es
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Tllday e\er)hnd~ in tuwn knm\-, aNlut
the '\cv. Shamn:\ \.'iCmbl~ 01 G,x] Fw nne
rea'iun. it i'i the higgcsl chun:h in Inwn
..\Imlher i, that il h;ls mllll'tcred 111 Ihl'i
\ 1ah;L'ik" County cnmmunity for more
Ih.m 50 ~eill'.
\ Iany of Ihc charter mCIl1!'1er-. 'itill attend
the church regularl~; other.. v. ho ha\e
n1\l\ed away return from time 10 time to
kcep in touch with their \piritual I"HUh and
their hruthel"'> and \ Isle" in the faith The
chun.:h can point with pride to thc people
who han' been converted and nurtured
here and to olhe" who ha\'e ~onc into fulltime Chri~tlan 'iCnicc.
In the next i~\ue you' II !"Cad about Ploth
and two of h i ~ musicians being thmwn in
jail at ~1 0nte/uma. charged with being a
public nui'iilllce You\e read about Pau l
and Si la'i \ inging and prayi ng "down the
power," but have yo u read about the 20th
ce ntury Mon te lUma jail hou\e reVIval'!
You won't wanl to miss it. a\ we have
obtained Ihe court record ~ and new\paper
slor i c~. and t,llked with people who were
there (incl udi ng the three men who were
thrown in j ail for 30 d ay~).
Whe n a.\ked abo ut pcl"\ccution LIl those
day'i, Plot!" (a fomlcr Method i'it nllni ~ter)

T homas F. Harrison
(1925·88)
Dr. T homas r. Harrison . chairman of
t he Bi b l ica l Ed uclI ti o n Dh'isioll a t
Cen tral Bihle College and a member of
Ihe MG Archivcs Advisory Hoard. died
Fcbrua r) 4 whil e enroule 10 t he college.
II I' is sun i\'ed by his wife Louise.
He pastored churches in his nat i" e
Tt nnessee and l has and had 1 :IU ~ hl al
So uth" es l crn
A /G
Co ll ege a t
Waxahachie. Texas.

COMING IN
THE NEXT ISSUE
A Story on the 75th
Anniversary of Glad
Tidings Temple. San
Fmnclsco
By Dr. Everett Wilson
" orris a nd Nem I'tons. 198t

.. aid . .. [ JUst thought it wenl along with
be ing a Pentecostal preacher."
My o nly regret ; ~ that we doo't ha\ e
some of these pioneer cffort ~ on film or
\ideo tape. E\'en haVIn g some o f the
pe~ec uti o n on tape o r film would be a
tre a'>ure . One group of ruffians ;n
Sear..boro. Iowa. were so acc urate with
theIr e gg throwing that Plott s said ... [
looked like a walking omelet.··
But a work for the Kingdom was established in that south-ce ntral Iowa area .
Morris Plotts will tell you today :hat it was
all worthwh ile . And he would do it again
if he cou ld.
Heritage is only happy Ihal we ha\'e the
privi lege of bringing this kind of story into
your home or study. We still believe that
OUT past i~ too good 10 miss!
Enjoy you r readi ng .
-t-

lIuilag~ is puhlished quarter!) h} Ihth.<ot mhliC!.
of God Archil·t'S. 1-"'5 Boo n,jll c \ ,c .• Sprin/ltidd . 1\10 65802. Phonc (-1 111 862-278 1. T hi \
pa per is fret' 10 member; of lht \~ mhli(", of God
lI~rihllle Socit't). Yta rl} member, hi p-. are a' ail.
able for $ 10; lifelimt mt mbf.'r;hip~ are $ tOO .

l'rr'iQns .. is hin)! 10 dona te hi ~ l orif<l l mat eria ls
5uc h as corres p-ond ence. phol oj( raph s, tape,.
IiIms. maj!alin(";. boob, nlinul l'S. elC., are urj(td
10 .. rile to the Archh es at th e abo. I' addrhS.
Wayne E. Warner, Editor
ARCHIVES ADVISORY BOARD
Joseph A. Flower, Chairman
Everen Stenhouse
Bartlen Peterson
lSSN 0896-4.394.

' Copyrij!ht 1988 by the GtntraJ Council of the
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A Glimpse of the

Old Central District
and the

Emerging Ohio District
Beginning in 1920 With Only 20 Delegates,
the Old Central District Area Now Has
Nearly 900 NG Churches
Co mpil ed by Roger L. Cul bertson

mO~1

~egmenl~

ike
olher
of Ihe
A.,scmblic\ of God, Ihe old Cenlral
L
Dimict can Imce ils roots back the 1901
to

outpouring of the Holy Spiril at Charb
F Parham's Bible ~chool in Topeka, KlInsas. and William J . Seymour";, A/u,>a
Street r.b,>~io n in Los Ange1c~. Compri"ed
of three states. Ohio. Michig:lIl, and
Indianll. plus parts of Illi nois and Kentucky. the Centml District lIa~ \\ell represe nted allhe fip,1 Geneml Council oflhe
A..,scmblies of God in 19 1 ~
[n 192.0. 3 years after Ihe 1917 General
Co uncil. and al the reco mme ndation of

thai council, dekg.ate~ fromlhe abme <lrt!a
met 10 form Ihe di~trict
Alkr appointing. J R Kline 01 Detroil
a~ temporary chairm<ltl ,Itld L V Roocn~
of Indianapolis a~ temporary ~ecrct,lr}, the
dekgale~ pas~cd their fip,t official res()lll~
tion. They dedart!d Ihemsehe\ 10 he: 'The
Central Di.,lricI Council of the A,\elllhlie~
of God in affililllion with the Gellcral
Council of Ihe A,~cmb1ies of God."
Election~ I\ere hctd Ilith J.N. Gonner.
Clcldand. being ctected ,h Ihe fiN chairman. J.R. E\"an\ was elected "ecrclar)
Other pertinent bu\ine\\ includeo:
Article J: Onl) male mini\ler. \Iho had
received credentials from Ihe General
Council could 101e. Women could not be
delegale~.

.. \rlide 11 1"IlI..' l"uno,Ulll'nt,ll Iruth'
appfl.lll'J al Ihe Gl'nl'l~ll (\lun.:11 {II 1916
IIl'l"\." adopll'J !"Ill' pl\lhh:m III ianat.KI'1ll
I~;h l.kal! \\ Ith h~ Jl'd,lring ,u.:h C\prl'"
,ipn~ .. ~ t1e~hl~ e\ II, Ihllll the human ,pint
through .. mi~UnOeN;lIlJill~ {It Ih..: \~\lrJ
(11" G,"lI.i
II I\a~ fl'C\llllllwnO..:J Ih.1I Il1lnl,ll'r~
di~coura~..: an~ ,ndl I'w:hal l,lr .mJ 111'101':1
the peopk HI ,..:riptur,11 Jellllllhlr.ltlOn' 01
the Hol~ Spirit ;1\.·..:(lnlin~ In I C{lfinthhll\~
I.:!. 1.1. ;1110 I~, in..:1u,il": GUio,lllI:e III
pt.'r-(lIlal alttlr- in Ih l ' .t ....embh lI.h not
b) ~haklllg~ and mUIICnn!!~. hut b) guidancc of the l-Iol~ Spirit in harnl\ln~ 1\ lIh
the worU 01 God Thi~ W;I' ~ea~oneo b~
"COmll1(\ll Sancufil'd gr;t..:l''' (Cl\IO"I;IIl~
~:~.5: Tllu' 2:7.X: Runt.lIl, 12 : 2~1.
Anldl' 111 r.lini~II.'''' 111.'1"\." di'C\lllla~..:J
frum ;\11011 Illg. othcr mini'll'''' 10 pl"\."ill·h in
thl' pulpit \1 ho did not hold ..:reoenll;lh
1\ ith Ih..: Gl'lIl'ral Counnl Thi .. \~ould
dct.:rca~l' the ri~k (If "tfamp pn:adll'''''"
cau~ing ha\(lI: III Ihl' ,·\ .... cmbhl',
Artide IV: Somc I\Crl' adH)t,lllIlg ;\llhi,
lime Ihe doclrinl' 01 "marri,lgl' purity'"
di'gui\l'd .1\ ··~(lt.:ial purity .. Tili, lahl'
do('tflnl' ad\\)taII'O Ih.11 'IIKl' 111l' corning
01 th..: 1..(lrU lIa .. '>0 l1..:ar. marril'd pcopk
111 Ihc church ,hould liv..: as Ihou!!h Ihc)
I\crc not Illarri..:d Thi, o()ttrlnc al,o hdd
thaI maril'll r('I.lliol1\ in their ordinal)
de .. ign wcrt! ,lIllul
The dl,trici prod'lIllled thiS tn he
Ihoroughl) ull,criplural. ,\Ild as being
"dcplof<\hll' III Ihe e\tremc'· a 1111\111Icrprelation of Ihl' word oj God
Anicll' v· lh! di'lri(.:t aho la,hed OUI
at the here'» of bapll\m In the '"'iallle of
Jcsu, only."
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Article V I "Sevcnth Day Pcntcl'o,t
rhl' hrcthren l"tlkd it a Galatian hcre ... y of
Paul\ d;ty ·an injection 01 kgali,m rill'
dt'lru.:1 encoliragl'eJ milH,tef', nol \(I C,Ul'r
to till' ~l·\t:1Hh·da) here~y b) admilllllg in
any official Wily that Saturday Wil' the
Chrl'tliUl '<lhhath to '><Iti,>fy tho,e who
havl' ,>uch tendencic'>.
And ... n. ,1\ the DOlighhoY" carne IlHlrch·
ing h("lI11C frnm World War I. ,U)d Al11cril'a
,>wept into the "Roaring Twl'nlie ...... the
Central Di ... trict oj the A ...... cmhlie ... o[ Gnd
came inln c\i ... tcnct' A compktl' /'O ... ler {If
all who atlended i ... a... follow,:
J R Kline. Detroit; J \afWf Gortner.
Cbdand; J R ban ... , Cie\-ciand. (' . \
McKinney. Akron. T K Leonard. FlIldhty.
Ohio; A B Cox. Dayton; R. \\' lIur.hon.
Toleuo; I. V. Rohert .... Indianapoli\; II W
E. . py. Akron. George E. Smilh. Chic,tgo;
J, M Cittllphc!l. Bloomington. C W.
Pelton. Conneaut. Ohio: J(lhn Waggoner.
Wnrn:n. Ohio; liarry Long. lion CiIY.
Illinois; J B Gordon. Elyria. Ohio: II E.
Bowley. Ja\onvilte. Indiana; Frcd Vogler.
M<tTltnwllle. Indiana: Percy McGill.
Muncte. Indi<lna: J.1 Sell. Cleveland:

Th e lIew district went on
record opposing women voting,
fanaticism , tramp
preachers, "social purit y,"
haptism in J es us onl y.
and sa bb.)(h ,~ o rs hilJ.
r..lr ... J B Gordon. Elyria. Ohio. r..lr ....
J. R E\,<ln ... , Cleveland: and Ella Ryan.
Dctroil Vi,>itor"': B K. Rohhin~, ConneitlJl. Ohio; ,md mi~~ionary A. V. Cook.
Da11\ ille. New York.
Thus, thc Central [)i~trict Council came
11110 bein~ wilh a \'oting c()n~tilucncy of
II) men. Ihrcc non-\'Oting women credenlial holdef',. and twO visitor.;.·
or the ncst 26 year. the old Central
Di\lrict held di,trict council'> annually
and \urvived the hard~hip~ of thl!' Greal
Depre ... ,ion and the '>econd World War.
During this time each individual ~tatc
bcc:trne morc and more aut()nOIll(lu .... In
O h io the Home M is~ions commillee
wo ul d oversee the pla n ling of new
churches: tile Camp Commillee wou ld
conduct camp meeling~ and c\'enlU:Llly
purcha,e Ihe ClUllP ground., at Big PrlIirie.
O hio; and Ihe Christ's Ambassadors presiden t would over.;ee the youlh program.
Becau<,e of the Greal Depre~sion and
Ihe '>econd World War. however. each local
p;l~ t O f operated very independently w ith
lillIe fcllowl>hip wi th other.; and almosl no
s upervi,>io n from the district officials.
During Ihe'>e earl y years of the movement
prej ud ice again~ 1 "those Pentecosla l Holy
Roll ers" ran high. II was a lime whcn

How Pentecost Reached Dhio in Dec. 19DB
hen Claude . \ .\1cKinne ... heard
ahemt the Penleco,t<ll nutpounng at
the A/u,>;! Strl!'et \!i.,.,lon in 190fl. he
w<tnted 10 gl) to Lo., Angdl' .... But hi ... wife
tnld him Ihiltll \eemed rea.,onahlc 10 Ihink
Ihat il the outpouring V,d~ oj G(ld. Ihat Hl'
would ~ee Ihat Akron rel.:el\cdlt, ponion
And Ih<ll\ Ihe V,ilY It happened_
[\"ey "ha" Campb..:ll Jived in Ea'>t Liverpool. Ohio. where 'h.: wa ... iI leader in the
Broadway tt.li\\illll [n 19()o··-during Inc
fir,>t ,>parb 01 Ihc P.:nleco... I;t! out pouring~lva wenl to Lo~ Angele .... While in
Lo... Angele~, ,he <t\tcnded services al the
A/usa Street MI\~tnn and wa~ baptized in
the Spirit
[va wanted mher, 10 know about her
experience and what wa,> going on in Lo . .
Angele .... ~o ~he wrote to McKinney.
McKinney ;l ... ked her 10 vj,it hi~ church
when '>he returned to Ohio. She did. on
Del.:embcr 5. [906- aboul 8 month'> after
the inilial outpouring in Lo ... Angele'>,
Iva and her ... i~ter g,l\l' their testimonie ...
that night and then invlled tnlere ... ted
people to pray for the hapli~m in the Spirit_
Two women. Including McKinney\
mOlner. were bapli/cd in the Spirit thm
nig.ht. Some men from I-htWflii who wcrc
In the seniice said that Grandmother
McKinney ~poke in their native longue.
Thai \\a~ good enough for Claude
McKinney. He 100 \\as haptilcd in the
Spirit in 1906.
Iva abo held l11eeting ... in Cleveland.
Pittsburgh. and Springboro. Pcnn~yh'ania.
She worked with McKinney and a fonner
Friends mini~lcr. leVI R. Luplon. in June
1907 in a Pcnteco ... lal camp meeling near
AlIi1mcc. Ohio. Thi~ meeling had a major
impact on Ihe spread of Pentecoslalism in
the nonhea~tcrn part of the U.S
[va Campbell seem~ to have gone into
obscurity after her inilial activity in the

W

I hi~ line dral' in!! of

h~

Cllmphc ll IlPJlC""cci in
11 SlOr~ on Ihe

un Ohio nl'l<lip3JX'r Hccompan~inl-\

l'cnleC<I'itllloutp(!uring.
PcntecO~lal movement. A.A. 8oddy.
edilor of England's Confidence maga/ine.
wrole Ihal he saw her in Los Angeles in
191:! bUI indicated thai ~he was in poor
helllih. She died in 1918 allhe age of 44.
McKinney. who had been a missionary
and mini~ter with the Chri,>lian and Mis,>ionary Alliance. became an important
figure in Ihe Pentecostal movemcnt.
A(bj)l~d

from "Ivey Glell_,haw Campbell."' by Gury
McGee. in /)iclioll(/n oj Ihl' /'('IH/'("(/.Iwl (II"}
C/wl"illll<uic /IIrn'emellls, to be publio;hcd in Ihe fall
t9~8: nnd "'Our Hcril~gc" (story or I~r,t A\"-'lIlhly.
Akron, Ohio) 11}' Kdlic Sparlin. 1965. U,ed by
~nn""(>n
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antagonist,> threw rotten eggs and rotten
tomatoes. but il was also a time when
believe!"'> fasled :md prayed.
In ~pile of these hardships. there were
many men C1nd women who were faithful
10 God and Ihe mini~lry He had given
them. Some excelled and c'>tablished great
churches that arc ~Iill in existence loday.
In the larger citics of Ohio this was
especially true. and the ...e men eventually
became the "bi'>hops of their 0\\ n religious
dynasties." The following is a sketch of a
few ministers from Ihis period:
T homas K. Leonard : The man who
named the Assemblies of God. Introduced
10 PentecOSI in 1906 by C.A. McKinney.
Leonard sold hi~ farm so he could purchase a t:tvcrn in Findlay, Ohio. and

comen it into a church. A studetll of the
Word. he believed thai the King James
\'er,ion was incorrectly tramlC1ting the
Greek word "ekklesia" as church in~tead
of as.')embJy. Apparently no one remClllbel'S the exact date Leonard began to teach
thi .... but written records show that in 1912.
two year.; before the first General Council.
the Findlay Apostolic Temple was
renC1med "The Assembly of God:"
The role Leonard played in the first
General Council is well documented.
Suffice it 10 say that the Council not only
adopted his name. but also E. N. Bell and
J.R. Flower accepted his invitation to
move their office and prinl shop 10 Fi nd lay.
So. thanks to T. K. Leonard. Find lay,
Ohio. had the honor of being Ihe first

home of the Imemmional Heodquancf"'> of
the Assemblies of God.
A. B. "Daddy" Cox: Mr. and Mr~.
A B. COX arrived in Dayton on a warm
Saturday afternoon in Septembcr 1918.
After holding tent meetings. cottage
praycr 11leeting~. and Street meeting:-.. Cox
ond his small congregation c'-tabli:-.hcd
their first permllnent locmion in a \tore
room overlooking a canal near Fifth and
Stonc ~treelS.
Revival fires soon broke out. and Cox
prcnched every night for the ~pan of 3
years. supporting his family by contracting electrical work during the day. The
church was fmther expanded in May 1920
when Evangelist Aimee Semplc McPherson conductcd a revival 111 Memori<ll Hall.
Such tremendous throngs packed the hall
it wa5 necessary for Cox \0 ministcr to the
overflow crowds on the steps outside.
Large numbers were saved. healed. and
filled with the Holy Spirit.
Cox pastored Dayton's Bethcl Temple
for almost 28 years. During thi~ time
approximately 40 pastors and e\'angelht~
entered the ministry from the church. Lula
Bell Houg h. a mi ssionary to China, wa~
also bcing supported by the church."
Dewey P. Holloway: He wa!:> born April
16. 1898, in Coffee Springs. Alabama.
The eighth of nine children. he accepted
Christ at the age of 13 when e\'angelist~
carne through the area conducting Pentecostal revival meetings.
D. P. (al> he was affectionately called)
practiced preaching in the peanut field~ on
his father's farm. At the age of 16. he
began tnlveling with W. B. Jessup in tent
m ec tin g.~, Pri or to co ming to Ohio in
1935, Ho lloway traveled as an evangelist.
served as Mississippi Di strict Superinten-

The Remarkable Conversion: From a Tavern to a C hurch Building
When Pa:.lOr T. K. Leonard (seated at left ) nel'ded a ~hurch huilding in Fllldkl). Ohill,
shonly after the turn ollhe century. he sold hiS farm ,111d boughtlhi:-. tavern. I lere I\lluntecf"'>
are renonning thc structure . N(lIice the bouk's illh.! ~iglls ~tiJt in elidencl' . Ac ... nrding tn
The Villewml. ,I hi~tory olthc Ohio District. Iwthing
\\a~ted : "The card t,lbk\ l)l· ... :lllle
communion table~: the billard sticks became halldle~ fnr ...olk... tion b;b~<.'\s made fr(l!l1
the pocket~ of Ihe !xml table, . One slot machine bec,lllle a ...ontiliner for f~ewdillnering\.
another the pUlpit. The bar r.lil once u~t'd b~ dmnken l11en for ~upport, bt'~arne an altar
rail where they could cry out to God for meTe) ." U-(lll;\rd\ group held their fiN 'en I...e
in the com'crted t:l\ern Hl f..larch 1907 C o urtc~) of j\,lOl11i Leonard Slmp\on and
Dwight Snyder.

',.,IS

dent for 5 yeul"';. and pioneered churche~
in Meridian. Stonewall. and VernOIl.
Mi~sissippi. The movc ··up llorth·· was like
movmg to another coullIry for the entire
family. It wa~ a world filled with snow,
coal bins and furnacc~. icy \treet\, \all
skyscrdpers, and a chun.:h made up of 29
different nationa1itle~.
Holloway pa~tored the FiN Pentecm.tal
Church of Clevcland. Ohio for 16 yeaf"'>.
During this timc he ~er\'ed as general
presbyter and then ~hsistant ~uperil1\en
dem of both the old Central District and
the Ohio District Councils When the
oflice of nonresident cxo.:cutive pre~byter
was created. Holloway was ejected to
serve in that cnpacity. an office he held
utl\il hi~ death.
One of the things which endeared D. P.
to his friends wa') his sense of humor. At
times he elen re~orted to pmctical joke~.
He liked 10 tell about the time he ~Iipped
a piece of hot pepper Chewing gum 10
Daddy Cox during it business session aJ a
di~trict council in Dayton. '
Oscar E. Nash: He was saved in Milwaukee under the ministry of Joseph
Wannenmacher. Through lllutual friends

in f..lilwaukee and Cincinn,lIi he Wit' a~ked
to p:l\tor the Cincinnmi Chri~ll1ln A"~'11l 
bly III 1927.
Two ye,lrs latcr Na~h kIt called to
conduct a ll1i\\ionar~ outreach in the
KelllUc~y mountain are,l. By 1911 when
the fir\t \\or~er\ conference Ila~ held.
\elcn full-time mi~~ionaric:-. \\erc 'CT\lllg
under hi:-. direction. As iI re\ult of thi,
mini'try, it Bible \chool lIas c:-.t'lbli\hcd
to prep,lre native Kentuckian, for mountain lT1ini\trie~. Later ,m orphanage and a
Bible ~chool wert' c~tabli,hed Wh<.'n the
Slate of Kentucky becamc a di\trict oj the
A"cmblie\ MGod. Nu:-.ll serwd a~ it\ til .... t
Di\trict Superintendent while contInuIng
to pa\\()r hi, church in CinclnlKlIi
Imc ilnd spaee doe, not permit Ihe

T tellingofofhuman
the hundreds. ye:. elen
intere:.t \torie\ conthou,and~

nected with these pioneers 01 Penteco\\.
It was a lime of laughter and tem ..... a time
when the pilstor re~ponded to each knock
011 the door with a mixture of hopc and
fear. Sometimes the caller brought an
an,wer to prayer in the form of <I tinancial
gift. it live hog. or it pot of leftover soup.
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At lea~t 011l' pa~tor. Dale
~Ilcr. e~pcri
ellced all 01 tili, and mol\'. On OIlC (K:t'<1'
~iOll he ofll!ned the door only \(l hiJ\C the
callcr pUint .1 gun at hi~ head and ~ily. "[I
you dUll't gl't out of town. I'll hlow your
he'ld oil ..
In ~pllc (11' all thc hard~hip~. God hlc~·
,ed By 19..j(1. tIll' old Cenlr.d I)i~trict had
come a long way from it~ l11l'eptlon It
~li1rleJ wtth 22 ll1ini~ter~ who CiJlllC lrom
) ~tilte~ The porlion~ of 11linoi~ and
Kentucky Niglllill1y lIlc1uded had long
~ince heC(Jflle pan of their re'I>Cctivc ~Iale
di~trict cuuncil~. In \1ay 19-1). mini,tef"l
lind dclcg;lle~ in \Iichigilll h;IlJ formed
their own di,trici Indillna and Ohio would
~m1l1 follow thnr lead
A, Illc dekgale~ returned hmne from the
19-15 General Council in Springlidd.
\Iissuuri. Ihey began (() think tlhout the
nceu for yet anntllc!' change ill tllC CentrJI
Di~II'i\:1
G I' Lcwi~. Iheir beloved
~uperintcndent. would ,oon he leaving
them for Springfield a~ an a~sl~tant
~ur>Crintendel11 .•Hld many ~aw it ilS thc
perfect limc for change RC,(lJuliOlI~ 10
Ihi, cffc\:t wcre cir\:ui;J1ed ilmong Ihe
churt:he~ Thc i~sue was sCltled at the 27th
ilnnuid Di\lrict Council hcld In
Bloomington. Indiana on May 6-9. 19-16.
The de1cgales voted unanimously to dissolve the Central District 10 form ~ep'lT<lle
di~trich for Ohio and Indiana
Thus. Ihe Ohio Dislrict Council came
intn bcing on May 8. 19-1fi. Ellrl E. Bond.
whn had \crvcd a~ the lil!'lt superintcndent
of thc Ccntral Di~tricl wa~ rctained a~
Ohio\ fiN diqrict superintendent D. P.
IlolJowily becamc il~ a~sistant supcrintl'n·
den\, and T E. Hartshorn its \ccretary·
treasurer. Ohi(l\ tiT\1 pre~byteT\ wert: W. J
Dotnll1. Cedi M. Good. C. W Hahn, and
D. G, Scott.
Not above showing their affcclioll and
apprccialioll 10 the carly pioneers who
were now al1aining the rank 01' elder
"tatesmen. the new Ohio Di~trict Council
,elected Hem Van Meter. A. B Cox. and
O. E. Nash a~ honor.u·y prcsbYleT\.
While records <Ire una\ailahle 10 ... how
how rllillly churches were in Ohio in the
~pring of 1946. we do know there were
230 credentialed ministers. At the ,arne
lime the lI1issionary force of the A,~elll'
blies of Gnd wa~ over 600. The national
missionary hudget was approximately
$132.000 per month.
Bcc'lu'e of the important 1H1Iure of ils
bu~iness. the final diwict council of the
old Central District was packed with
el11otion. Recently elected A"i.,tam Gcner<11 Superintendent G. F Lewi ... returned
home to ,erve as the evening speaker.
Before the district ceased to cxi.,\, one
final tradition wa~ obseT\'ed. [n the closing
).er\'ice. the following were ordained into
the !llini~lry:
Anne Eberhardt. Edna Dice. Carl Malz.
Donald r. lanley. Ja1lle~ Miller. Ethel Nor·
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Ohio Personalities
Fllr lert. O. L 'a.h pa~torcd the
Cineinmlt; Christi;'n h\cl1lbl~ ;.nd
~ponsorcd a Kcntuck~ mount,,;n
min;Slr): ncar left. Earl E. lIond liOl.'>
SUJ>trintcndcnt orrhe CCIltr.1I lIntl Ohio
I)i~tricts; bnllOI1l tell. the \. B. CO\
f;Ullil~ il] 1937: hallom. l'cnil'l Wille
In .qitllr~ (I)a~10Il)

t932

\'.,rlk Clark. Hth:.

~rllcluatl'~:

t'liorcru~~.

and

Helcn Ilranch Johnson; th~ m~n ure
Flcming \an ,'cler und JQrlle~

lIamhom.

,

ris. Mr~. Hem Van Meter. William L
Thornton. W. H. Day. Clarris HOI'",\' Gordon H. Matheny. Leonard R. Nowell. Paul
E. Paino. Thomas Paino. Jr.. Steven 1.
Rech. and Lawrellcc Shaw.
Since its inception in 19-16. the follo\\·
ing men ha"e ~encd as superintendent of
the Ohio Di~trict:
Ear l E. Bo nd: Born and reared in
Indiana. Bond h'ld served as di~trict
secretary for the Celllnli Di~!rict fr0111
1938 10 1943. He died while serving as
~llperintelldcllt allhe age of 42. March 14,
1950.
James W. Van M e te r : He bccame
Ohio's second ~uperintcndent when Bond
died. Two month). later thc di~trict council
elected him 10 the office. Van rvleter was
the SOI1 of Flem Van MeIer who served as
11 district superintendent in the old Central
District from 1920 to 1930. James Van
Meter re).igncd from office 011 September
15. 195-l.
C . W. Hahn: lie wa~ clected Ohio's
third district ~uperintcndcnl <'It <'I special
districi council held when Van Meter
resigned. Rather than JUSt assume the
duties of office. Hahn asked for a special
district council to be held for that purpose.
Hahn remained in office until he resigned
at the end of his .,e"enth term in 1968. He
died of cancer in 1982. Jea\ing my
companion." a.~ he so often called Mrs.
Hahn. to mourn his passing.
Arthur H. Parson s : Elected to the
office of dimict superintendent in May
1968. he came \0 Ohio from Kentucky in

1949 and served as pastor of the
Springfield. Ohio. Assembly of God for
fllmo~t 20 years. Prior to becoming di~trict
supcrilllendcnt he served many year.; as a
di~trict presbyter and also as thc assi~tant
superintcndent. Parl>ons resigned from
office in 1983.
Robert C rabt ree: Ohio's prcsent dis·
triet superintendent. he was clected in

1983.
No tts

rhe fir,1 annu:il Cenlrol
D;'lrier Council. 1920.
2_ RO~ler of Ihe firs! :lnnual Centrol Di,lric!
Council. 1920,
~. From a personal history of the nmion\ fir..!
A,<.embly of God. Prepared for it.> 75rh anni\'c~ry
by 0\\ ighl Snyder_
J. A !J>eT'-on:l1 hisrory of A. B, COX ",linen by
David W. Flower for The Villeywli. Ohio Disrricr
Council unnivcr;ary book. 198~. p. 24.
5 "Rc<.·ollcc!tons of her farher. Rev. D. p,
Hollo\\uy." for The Vineyard. p. 28.
6. A personal hisrory of Oscar E. NaSh. compiled
by Roger L. Culbertson for TlI<' 1'1111'.1'<11'1/, p. 29.
7.0ffici'll minures of Ihe 27lh annual Central
DI~lricr Council. May 6·9. 1946.
l. OtTicial rninules of

Ru/<!", L. Ct"iJerlsulI
is /}(ISlor of FirSI
Assellibly. A/lhllla.
Ohio. (ltIli(rjl'l'lJ!l1'1i1

cmllribllluf II) rl'e
i'rlllel'(lJ'{ai J-:\'lmge/.

Now You Will Know...

II

Whatever Happened to Lillian Riggs?
By Glenn Gohr

Eilrl) in ll)~{). l.illian be..:alllt'thl' "l',:re·
for a young mi .... u1nar;. named Rllph
\I Rig!! .. , It lUmed ,IU! lh<ll Lillian ,mel
Ralph had man) mutual friel1l.h LatI.'T 111>1[
<,ame year. the~ were marri~'d in Snuth
Africa by th ... ir I:n-worker. G~'org~' 130\\ i~'
A~ husband and \\ife. thl' Rigg;. ... ~
\cI"ed in South :\t'ril:li (; more \"'~lf', Th ... )
primarily \\llrk~'d \\ ith th~' trihe'p"llpk in
an area calkd V ... ndaland. In Ins the~
took a furlough to the L:nited St;lt... , Bilth
\\ere an\IOUS to return 10 South Afril:'t. hut
the Lord hcgan 10 ... hO\\ R>llph [h,t! then:
work for him to do in [h.:- 't,lIes
During the !1t'\1 J years, Ralph pa\wr... d a
church at Syr:lCU\l' and on<' a[ O... ,ining.
\'ew York.

I nle

\

"O~·

01 ,.... I· \Ill I

,

I'I~

:-'lerian
L1895.dl!an
She
one of

Rlgg~

wa<, born in

Brooklyn. Nc\\ York. on Man:h 18.
wa~
~IX children bom to

SlIIi!>!:> immigrants. AUgll~t Samuel Mcrian
and hi., wife EIi"e. Lillian allcnded Sahalion Army meeting, \\ llh her mother when
;,he wa" quite young. Later the famil)
llllended Dr. A. B. Simpson\ Chri~tian
and 1'.li.,~ionary Alliance church at kr-.c)
City. New Jersey. Lillian made a deci.,ion
to ,>crve the Lord at nge 17. Then in 1915.
at age 20. she enrolled in Beulah Height,
Missionary Training School al North
Bergen. New Je~cy. While attending the

w,,,

Your
Apostolic Faith

Collection Is
Incomplete
Without This New
Author-Subject
Index
Historians and others interested
in the Pentecostal revival at the
turn of the century became
excited in 1981 when the old
Azusa Street Mission Apostolic
Faith papers were reprinted.
Only one problem. There was no
index published with these
periodicals.

•

Ru]I,h Ri ggs :lnd Lillinn ;\'l erian ,..c~ ma rried in ]920 " hi ]c St' n in~ ltS missiOimrics in Soulh Afrklt. Thl'
ph oto of J\l rs. Riggs on Ih" righl "lIS l a k~ n on II reccnl birthdll~. Cou rlc~.\ of GrHnt \hchr.

sel100L she decided to devote her life 10
missionary service, Lillian's older brOlher.
Ernest Merian. was already serving as a
missionary wilh the China Inland t-.lission. He ministered in China for 40 years.
AnOlher brother. Fred Merian. served with
his wife as a missionary to India.
The nex t year. Li ll ian sailed for Johannesb urg . So uth Africa. to work with
George and Eleanor Bowie. Arier working
for a short time as secretary for George
Bowie. she worked for 2 years with Mr<;.
Anna Richards in a mission church about
30 miles outside of Johannesburg.

It has been a felt' years since she htls
seen ill {III (lctive role ill Assemblies
of God f UIl Cliolls. bliT ({Oll 't thillk for tI
millilte that Lilliall Riggs has lOST tOllch
WiTh her denomination. She is still I'ery
milch aware of halJpellillgs ill the Assemblies of God tlnd proud of her herif(lge.
\Ve hope yO Il will elljoy reading this
feo wre 0 11 Lillia/l Mer/an Riggs who just
celebrtlled her 9Jrd birt/ulay a ll March
18.- Editor.
bl~ell

Then in 1928 he wa~ asked to teach at
Bethel Bible Tr:tining School al Ncwark.
New Jer:;ey. to fill a \'acancy left by Edgar
Personeus. During Iha! year. Ralph 411"'0
pastored the Bethel Church. Bt'thel
merged with Central Bible institute in
1929. so Ralph and Lillian mO\'cd to
Springfield. Mi~souri. This \\<l~ the ocginning of30 year~ of ~CI'vice in the hcadquarters cilY.
Ralph Riggs was chosen a~ p:l ... tor of
Cenlral Assembly at Springfield in J9~!.
Lillian acted in a supportive role a~ a
minister's wife a! Central As~clllbly and
in Olher places where her husband served.
Under Ralph Riggs' leadership. the people
of Central sent out various families to start
outreach churches in different parts of the
city. He pa~tored the church for 8 1/2 yeaf';.
Next Riggs was elevated to the post of
district superintendent of the Southern
Missouri District Coullcii. He was raised
to the position of assistant general superintendent for the denomination in 1943 and
Co ntinu"d on Pl'!:t 18

But now the Assemblies of God
Archives has done something
about the problem. We hired a
professional indexer to produce
an author-subject index. It is set
in type, easy to read, and
punched for a 3-rin9 binder.
If you have a copy of LIKE AS
OF FIRE (1906 -08 issues of
Apostolic Faith), you can now
complete your important collection by ordering our new index.
Send your check for $4 to
address below and ask fo r
Index, order no. 750-048.

Assemblies of God

ARCHIVES
1445 Boonville Aw.
Springfield. MO 65801
Copies of 1he collection LIKE AS OF FIRE can
be ordered from Gospe l Publish ing House
(#03·1915).
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Part 1

Morris Plotts attracted all kinds of people to his
1933-34 revivals. Some came for salvation
while others came to pelt the preacher
with eggs. Oldtimers will tell you
that Iowa hasn't seen anything
like it since.

Chllrcltes
in

South Central Iowa
,

By Wayne Warner
Om' dar til 011' litlit' 1(111/1
G(I(I II'/It till' WOrtl oj liff'.
Th/,(/I(~h (I hralh WIIIIIR 111(111 III Oler(ll!.\.
Irltll (I/allllll' oj ,\1,1 IIlId (I Ifijl',

Tlli,1 hold r(}lm,!: pn·lIcht'r. with lIil
Mlli/(/,. It(lod (lilt (1/1 tlil' H'l'l't to ,Iillg.

And /o/kJ \\'(J/I{d /ilff'lI.
(,1II/larrlH led tiki'.
To fhe gll,lf,dlll' I\'(III/(,{/ 1(1

h,illM.

Ni~1I1

aflrr lIighl. tht'\' filled till' 1/'/1/
WlllleVll'('wWY\ lallghed

prc<lt:her. ;lnd the little town W<l' 1'\ew
Sharon. Iowa
Hundreds ot people Oockcd 10 Plott'>'
mcctrng~ during the ... ummcr of 1933,omc dri\ing a hundred mile), or man'.
S..:nre\ were ~a\ed and bapti/ed in ncarby
1'\orth Skunk Rivcr, Dlher.. reportcd th<ll
they ""erc he,lled or bapti/cd in thc HoI)
Spirit
Conservalive Iowan". for Ihc mO),t p;lrI.
wcre more used \(l laking their religion
qu iet ly and wilh <I lot Ic,>s emotion Ihan

or ('fllllp/ained
filii /lothillg

Cfllllt/ltO{l Ihis

1Il'"fO/lllt! jO.l'.
No, IIIl'

illll<"

l,elKe Iller 11(/(1 gaille(/.

And so goc ... the bill!;\d of a

fal1lou~

re\ i\'<l1 conducted during the Great

Depre~

Restitution was common, as new
com:crts returned stolcn
chickens, cows, dogs, and at
least one gun.

~ion .

The man in the (lVerall~ W<l~ Morris
C harlc~ Plott .... an itinerent Penleeostal
Mor"" 1'1011.1 lJ(')!(lI1 iti,1 pr(,O('/lill}! ('(Ir('('r In
M('IllIl(lil/ fhll,,.h ill N('bflllk(l. :lfter hl'ill)!
b(/llli~('d i ll /111' Spifil. he h('}!11II holdill)!
1II1'('lilll<l ill /011'(/ Tlli.1 lIon' i.\ 11/10111 till'
IIIl'('lill)!! h(' ('OIII/I1("/('d Ifr .\'/'1' SIIlIf(Jf/. 111)(1111
50 lIIill'l wllliJ('aIl of D('.I M oille,\. The Iit'.il
iH Il e: I'f lJeriroKe ",ill n"'III11U'
5f1>fV,
C('II/('r;llg all 1II('('/lIIgS III' cmld ucud ill
M (lIII(':UIII(l, /(",·a. in (934 . /II 1/10.1(' ml'Niligs
f>IOIH "<IS w·u.I1('d (llld slooa Iri(ll for being (I
flublie fIll/tImcl'.
For the l'aIt .12 .I'(,lIf,\. Plott! lun beell
II

,1,,'

minll.~ 1II0IIl'.l· 10 buiM ellllrche,1 ami Bibl('
_{elmo' bllif(lilll<_1 (III minion fi('lds, AII/wugll

h(' will he 82 W'(IfI old III hlll(', he it .lfill
al'lil'f'ly 1t'0fl.:l",1: It'ilir lire AU('fJlbli('_f of God
Did~iO/I of FOfeigll _HIHiolls.

[!]
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the type PI011'> wa~ offering. Many
rejected the new re\I\'al mOlement. but
olher~ looked al the day Morris Plolts
rolled Hlto the Heartland\ New Sharon as
the greate~t day of their Ine~.
There\ ~till a <;izeable number of people
\\ill living who remember the tall. ~kinny
kid preacher who took Ih b ~out h cenlral
rural section of Iowa by Slorm. They also
remember when Plolts wa., thrown in jail
when he ventured il1lo neighboring
Monte7Uma to spread Ihe good news. The
climax of that e\'angelislic effort came
when a j ury decided thai Pious was guilty
of being a public nuisance with his loud
music and gospel preaching. which sometimes went on until 3 a.m.

•
The judgc in Montewma ~entcnced
Plotts 10 6 month~ In the PO\1vc~hiek
Counly Jail but thcn su~pe n dcd Ihc sentcnce pending good behavior,
Ploth ha~ many fricnd,> who will vouch
that he has becn on good behavior CI"Cr
smce.
ime~

were tough in 1933. President
Franklin Delano R()o),c\c1t had JU.',I
inherited a near bankrupt economy from
one of Iowa.... best-known <,ons. Herbert
Hoo\'er.
In onc small Iowa town a New York Life
ln~urnncc Co. agent was threatened by a
lynch mob if he refu~ed to rabe the
company .... bid al a farm foreclosure sale,'
I! was typically the mood of financially
"Irapped fanners. many of whom lo"t their
farms.
People were willing to do almost anything 10 cam a few dolla~ to feed families
and li\-estock. buy fuel and clothi ng. and
pay rents and mongage:..
It was into thi s kind of ~elting Ihal the
fonner Methodist Morris Plotts made his
way. intent on establishi ng a Pentecostal
ch urch in New Sharon. What he didn't
know was thllt hi ~ nillne :.oon would be
splashed acroSS the front pages o f local
and Des Moines papers and that wire
services would also pi ck up the story.
Indeed. the revival was big news. and most
of the residents had strong opinions about
aClivities goi ng on around the nomlaJly
quiet farming communities of south centra[ Iowa.
Plotts had started a church in Oskaloosa

T

t\l)l)\1.'. "hile the cong"'gation on the hlml; orth~ "-orth Skunk Ithu ,anI!, nrarl.,

100 p-eople "w\, hapti/_cd durin!!

thi~ '~nicl'

in 193,1; \lorri .. Pluth i., 00 the ril!ht.

nnd lI arold Rainl':S is on the ",0111'111\ ril!hl. lIelo". the '\~" Slmmn ~"n!!~I!'l!i"n

d,'dit.::lIl'd Ihj~ tHhcrnad~ ill I~J-I. CO\lrtc,» f)f U'".cl (;11"'" lind \111111 .... mith.
Right. I1C\Oo:> rmper stor~ ill Des \Ioines R~l!ister. \ul:_ 2-1, III.H.

"'--------.......
.~

---- ... --.-

..... _ _ .. rL

---

.
-.'--_'"

New Sharon Excited
Over Revival

"

the builuin~ In \\.hich hi~ l!nlUP
mCl.'tHlg In \t.I~ 19.11 he ul.'~·iucrJ 10
tl.',tthl.' \\atl'!'. up the nlatl aN1Ut 12 mill',
Ltl ~\\. ShanlLl III' dlnn, ~gan nn thl.'
~trl.'t!I. \\.Ith 'll1ging ,lIlU prl.'adllllg
\liI~llr,.\ J lI olichranu .. mct Plolt .. ,mtl
cordially lI1\itcu hUll III conuuct hi, !.I.'n
icl." al thl.' 1'l·" Sharon cilY pilrk 1'101\,
.ICl'l.'ptl'U Ihe im nation iIIlU lor a while
u,CU the IxuHhlanu 1m hi' plaltorm I.<lter
,In ,LUctionel.'f lent !'lolI' ,llTlulc tent \\hlch
\\.a' u"l.'d until It l1c(;Il11C tno "milll ,tnu Ihe\\cather got hili cold .
\Vith I'lnl\' il"'-l.'l1lblll1~ a kind 01 r,lg,tag
S.Il\aILOn :\rm~ t~pt: ()n.;he~tra anti preach·
ing ,I IJ(ml.'rlul go'pel me"age. it Jidn·t
lakl.' Inng lor '\1.'" Sharon tn e"pt:ricrll"c ,I
re\ i\al Cru\\.d .. lIurnl1crcd ill, high ill, a
thml,and. indudlllg till' l"uri()u, and the
,in<:l"Te 'l'l.'ke!'. for ~plrilual rene\\.al

hut

In~t

\\a~

t thl' 50th anni\el".arv of the '\e"
Sharon A,~emhly. thl: church Ploth
A
\!artetl. he looked had and "lid that
l'erwin ,i!!Il' of revi\al induded repen·

New Sh a ron 'HIS di, ided o\"er
the revim l meetings . Whilc
.'t ome t llrc\\ eggs at Plotts,
ot hers were comerted.

-

t.lIll"e .lIld re,tltut ion Ihc record, ,how
that 1\ew Sh;tr(lIl had pk'nt} of hoth in
19.13
A 'I.'n ICC .. tat ion operator \\oa .. <:on\l·rtl.'d
during Ihe meeling' ,1l1d 1,lIcr hl.'carnc
C(IIl'>Lcled ahout a dog he had \\hich d idn't
belong In him So hc look Ihe dog back
t() ih 0" lIer, il l'lrmer. who II\Cd;L hundred
Illik~ <Lwa)-. but the farml.'f "lid. " 1\·1.'
nl.'\"c r 'een thai dog before" The new
CtlIl\CT! told the fanncr thai he jmt tl idn't
recngni/e hi .. O\\n dog. " 1 ,tole him when
he \\il' onl)- a pup."' hI.' confe ...,ed.
Long overdue bilh \\ere paid. chickem.
CO\\,. and olher \Iolen itl.'lll~ wl.'re returned
10 their owner.. a, a re\u l! o f Ihe genuinc
con\ cr.. ion' thai \\cn:: laking place in Nc\\o
Sharon. A Ncw Sharon doctor \a\\ Ploth
III a corfcl.' ... hop one da) anti a\ked him
10 go with him 10 hi ... office. Thcre the
doctor .. howl.'u Ploll .. a gun \\ hidl had
been ,tolcn the yc;\r before. and told the
preacher a fa\ci nating ... torr After the thief
had been ,avcd ill Ihe lent mecting. he
knl.'w hI.' had to return Ihe gun to the
doctor. The doctor. who wa~ nOI irl\ohed
with the c\"angeli ... tic meeting~. thanked
Plolt~ for the pan he wa!> playing in the
changing of live, in the area.
Like \0 many other re\i\ah in hhlory.
Ihe New Sharon revival ... cemed to touch
every wata of ~ociCly and fro m the young
to Ihe elderl) .
Alma Smith wa ... 13 whcn Morri~ Plott ...
began hi .. ,Ireet meetings in New Sharon.
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New Sharon's 50th Anni \'ersary.
cl"O"d MI ... (.... Shlu'on

19,M,

\illl;\

\~S(' rnht)

Lip per teft, , ·t orr is P lolls speaks 10 50th anniwrsa ry

of God. \tllrch 1984: ril!ht. llruct !lachman. orlt' of Ihl' musici:lIls in

III ;", ni\tr.."~: 1)<)110111.

charter

mCrllbe,.,.

She and her girlfriend. Velda Mac Klinker.
went for the fun of it. but Ihey were
C(lrl\l.'rtl.'d and lx'came chartcr mcmbcn. o f
Ihc new church.
Thl.' Friend\ mini~ler in r..;cw Sharon wa ...
imere'ted in the mCl.'ting' and anended a
few until hi' church member, let him
kno\.... that the} di,appro\ed. "He ,lOpped
mc on the , treet one day." Alma recalled.
··and a\kcd me que,tion\ aboul the
bapti~rn in the Spirit and what I had
c\pericnced. ,.
Some of the Fricnd\ people cha llenged
Plom 10 preach all the go ... pel-and to
thcm. that included feet washing. PIon,>
accepted Ihe challenge at ,Ill O~kaloo,a
praycr meeting. and it iSIl'llikely that he·]]
c\er forget it. Plotts got happy during Ihe
\eT\ice and started to dance around the
room. Hc suddenly lo~t his balance and
topplcd into thc ~mall tub of water Ihey
were using for the feet washing ~ervice.
Since the group had 10 dri\e back to
New Sharon in one of Iowa's biller winter
nighl~ in an open car. Pions was a l mo~t
fTOl en before they got home.'

al unnhtl"Sllr). Photos courtc~) of t\l lIlU Smilh.

From New Sha ron , PioUs and
his party swept into other Iowa
communities.
A big man who wa, a foreman in a
nearby coal mine wa ... ~a\'ed and ~oon
became an enthu... ia\tic witness for Chri,t
and the e .... angelistic effort, After his
con ....eThiOIl he came into the tent service
one nigh t. threw hi~ cowboy hat into Ihe
air. and declared joyou ... ly that he had
gonen religion.
Another tHan who was more regular at
Ihe tavern Ihan he was in church decided
10 anend a sen'ict: o ne Saturday ni ght
instead of going 10 the ta\'ern. He was
convicted and was soon al the rough altar
prayin g the penitent's prayer. The next
Monday morning he was at his regular job
digging a sewer line . Some of hi ... old
la ....ern friend s who had heard about his
conversion came by 10 launt him about
becoming a Christilln. The convened ditch

digger too" the <lbu"" lor ,,\\hilc but th ... n
thre\'" hi~ ~h(l\el 10 Ih ... ground Ht' told
hi~ tnnnenter-. thaI hl' \~,\~ going III kl~ hi~
Je~u . . ;I"ide long cnough 10 whip Iht'm ,lOd
then pick HUll up "gain
00\ i(lu,I~, PI(ltt~ and hi ... worker-. hau
a big job ma"tng . . ainh out or th"'lr
Vi\ li.ln J,lCbnn \I,am.'n, \\ ho nO\\ Ii\l'~
at \laranath;\ Village HI Springlidd. \11~'
~ouri. remember, PlotI'> "!a\ing <It her
parem,,' hotel in \ev. Sh<lTOn ·Sh~ diu IlIlt
~ee her need for \ahillion until 19.1-1 when
Plott" "'ih conducting hi .. \ Ionte/um;\
meeting B} thi~ lime Vi\ ian wa" married
to Poner \Varren. il young man \\ hll had
very liule church background.
After the Warren, were comerted at
MOl11elUma, the~ offered to help in the
meeting.,. ·· [t wa~ all ,() nel,>. and wonderful," Vivian, a foroler Methodi"t relllelllber-.. T hey tra\eled to nt.'ighboring (Own\
\\ ith the Plott., pan). helped '>ct up tenb.
cleaned out and white\\a.,h... d old \;\<:ant
building" for scn ices. and helped the
PlotI'> fami!) in any \\;\y they <:(luld. '
ew Sharon h;ld never seen an) thing
like the Pel11eco\tal imasion during
the Wlllmer of 1933, COrl\em were being
numbered by the \COTC\, and man} \\erc
bapti/ed in the Holy Spirit. People were
dri ving to the meeting.., from many mile~
away, and then they didn't wa nt 10 go
home, ... tayi ng often untt! long after
midnight .
The reviva l rewJts th rilled Pion.., and hl~
cowor ke rs. Patience Lewi"ton (now
Has tic), loudin Adam ... , Bruce Ba<:h man .
Hnrold Rain e~ , and Eddie M H n ge~, It \\-as
what they had prayed for and bel ieved God
would send to New Sharo n. And it made
the har)h rcaliti e~ of the Greal Depres.,ion
n little easier to handle.
fur so me unknow n rellson-perhaps
from political press ure and becau~e of the
no ise the mee ti ng~ ge nenlled-t- Inyor
H o l1 e bran d~ ch anged hi " m ind about
ha\'i n{! Pentecostal s loose in New Sharon.
"Get 'Out o f town withi n 2-1 hou!",." the
ma yor wa rned Plotts . "or \\-c' lI taT and
feathcr you. '"
Plou;, faced a dilemma. How could he
le ave whe n people we re be in g saved.
healed , and filled with the Spirit ? Who
would dbc iple the new cOllve n s? ·'1 read
the New Testament,·' he to ld the 50lh
anniver..ary crowd at the church in 198-1.
"and leaving New Sharo n d idn't loo k
aposto lic to me .·'
The night after the mayo r had i"Mted hi s
ultimatum, a man came into the le nt and
interrupted Plo"'" altar call, whis.peri ng to
Pion s thnt the mayor wanted to see him
oUl.\.ide . When Plou" walked outside , he
was confronted by the mnyor and a big
crowd of people. The mayor said. "You
know wh nt Iioid yo u. Turn oul the lights:
yo u're done,"

Plott" re"JXlntku th<ll he \\;h "Oil"} hut
he <:outdn't God h;td l:aited him to '\t.\\
Sh;tron, and he h,tun't he;m.l tiod Iell him
to rnme on With that. the t,tlt . l;tn"~
prea~'her turned ;lIId ";lIked ba<:" III hi"
altar l:'lll. leil\ Ill.\! .1 'tilrlled ;md angr~
nla\or
..\" Plott .. I;h.:ed hi~ n1\l .. t critic;tl hl,ur III
\ev. Shart'n. an unlt"eh bJnd of men
Clint' In hi" ;lId S'lllle' of th ... to\\n\
rowdie" heard ;tNlUt thl' ma~llr" .. ,hreah
and ~p;tt nut a \\ arning of their 11\\ n
'·You'll IlIlt lOu~·h th;1I pn::a<:hl'r'" Thl'~
meant it. \\lO, e,coning Pltltb to the plac ...
whcre hc 1,>.,\" .. t'L~ing and th ... n returning
III guard the t... nt the re .. tll!" the night. The
cnmu 01' rulli,m'> uecilkd the~ li"ed ht!tng
the guardian an!:'!e]., 01 ' ... 111 prea ..:her-. illld

N

I'lotts and daughter ShirlC)

Searsboro r uffia ns g reeted
Plotts " ith a ba r rage of eggs, " I
lo oked like a walk ing ome let,"
PIoUs sa id .
~ta}ed

arou nd all ..,Unlnlcr.
"Some o f the"e men were bootlegger.
and jailbird\," Plom rl;'!("alled. "but God
began to get aho ld of them :lnd ~a\"cd
,ome,'· One of the men. Paul Se>iton, had
earl ier p lanned to th ml,>. egg ... at Plo t! ,
while the ~erv i ce \\'a<, in progrc~\. Hc \\;1\
~a \'ed and beca me a preac her in South
Dakota .'
Figuring he wo uld have more room and
freedo m in a nearby pa ~ tu re-b Ul which
wa" ~ till in New Sharo n's city limitsPl ott s moved hi s relival meeting awtty
fro m the t'ity park. In August 1933 a Des
r.,·lo ine s Register w ri ter, in a front-page
~tor} whi ch W:IS acco mp ani ed by six
photogmphs, wrote: " Into a small tent on
a 12-ac re pa<,ture lot Evange li st Morris
Charles Plou:. ha ... brought the ' powcr of
hi s God · - a power which. to thc people
of New Sharon , where there are al ready

I..,ur <:hun.:he ... i~ \ll b;tll1ing thai the entire
pnpul;tlltll1 t" conlu\t'd ;tnd "n..,inu" ...
The ·\:tl11tu~ed and .1Il\IIIU~" "cpt pour1Ilf' IIlttl IIIl,>.n ;lIld inti) the t... nt if Ihe~
~'tluld lind rtlom. Th,I'l' \\ho <:nulJn't f'el
in '>llxx.1 art,und llul'oide. hoping to ;It It.',,,,t
"l'e and heat v. hat I,>.a~ hapr'l:ning
One man tilid the R"g/Itcr T\:JXlner th;Lt
tme III the ..... n il:e" attradeJ Ihe hif'f' ... "t
no\\J he hau eler ~een. lrtrl,'e tenh \\!lulu
ntlt have held the ~'m\\d that night, ht' ",lid
'-\nd I dnn't Illmd them ilt ,111.- he ddded
' I lile n... \t dl)(lT, ;tlld the~ UIIl1·t t-o..'lher
nk' ['m in lah'r 01 Jn~ ..:hun:h that \\ill
dll ;tn~hl,d~ "om ... gtilid I belie\ ... thl"
pn·;!l"h... r i~ ,I f'1l(x.1man
Thl' fl'PI1T1l'f, hll\\e\ ... r. found Ih,1l nllt
e\e~lll1t' agrl· ... d I,>.ilh Ihe nl;Ln ,\ grol"e~
man didn't v..tnt tll~' 4uott'd I'M k;lr that
P!tllt,' ~upptlnl'" \\\Iulu Nl~(lllt hi" "(liT\:
Olh ... r bu .. inl'" pt:'llplt.' "hareu hi" 1e;1r-.
Dr. (' I Wall,tl'e, a Illn~,tinlt' IIll'dl":,11
do\:tlll' in till,>. n thpu~hl the m... eting" \\ere
rea<:h1L1g ,I certain cia .... III pt.·ople Wh(l
\\ouldn't (lrdinarih f'11 wl:hun:h But the
dOc!\lr v.a, (llIl(l'r;lt'u dt-o..lut the l'lllotill11;11
elk..:t the m"'l'tlLl.\!" ((lulu h,\\e Iln \·htldren
who \\ere ~PI"I"lng 111 tnngw,:" and g(llllg
ILltli tr.Ulce,
Se\cr.l1 citl/en" thouf'ht the meeting,
\hould ha\e be... n ~tl)ppt:'d tx'<:,W,l' 01 the
n()i~e and the late \ ... r\ icc ... Other-.. hl\\\
c\er had high prJI"l' I'or PlotI'> and the
meetlllg.' Ckarl}. ~t'\~ ShMon I,>.,h ,\
IXllari/ed (ommunit}
), Barti"t pr... ad ... r in a Ill' arb} 1\1\\ n
reponedl~ annount'\'u th;11 hi, \t'rmon tilt'
ne..,t Sund'l~ mornlllg \\\luld i'll' IItkd.
··Wh;lI\ \ Vn,lIll! With :\ Iorri . . Plott .. ' Doc,
trinc·)'· An u~e..,pected gueq \I llrri ...
Plott , ~hO\\(=u up ;11 the ~cnlce, l:au"lIlg
a ,,(u.lden <:hange HI the annoum'ed
"ermon

T

he meet ing" <:ontinueu night and da)
the <:rtllci"m ilnd the ,en,,;\·
tional kature in the De, \ 'Ioine" p.lper,
Wh... n the weather got t(XI <:old for ~en i<:e,
in the tent, Plom obtained an o ld g,\r.lge
building lor Ihe congreg.Lt ion\ fiN bui ld,
ing liller, ;\ rough wbern,lde - \\ Ilh a
,awdu"t n oor and;\ pot-bellied \to\ e \\;1\
corhtnlcted by \oluntc ... r help.
fur Pion" to ~ta) III one ..,mall 10\\ n
wo ulu be o ut of charact ... r for h1l11 li e
frequent ly loaded up their mU<,ical IlNrume rm ,1Ild took hi ~ group o f \",orker. !Ilta
other tOWI1\ \", hich he be lieled needed hi. .
bra nd o r the go~pcl. One of t h e~e preilching point ~ W<l S Sear,boro. about 12 mi1e ~
nOrlh we\t of Ncw Sharo n.
The recept ion in Sear.boro wn" hardl y
a red-c arpe t tre alment. A ga ng in
Sears bo ro Ihrew <,0 m:l ny e gg:. at the
young preac her and hi ~ troupe tha t Plom
later joked that he looked like a walk ing
o me let.
A carni\'al was in town at the same time,
Cun tinued on p Hji:t: 20
de~pite
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the «Iltor w lKt' ittm\ or intut"ot ror Ih i, (olumn rrom the l'tn/t(OIlOI', "QII/{tl.

l.allff Huon

""'Olll>:tl, ' (X'I/.)/.e "III/h, nord u"d n"',('II. IlIId uther plIhliuotll)m, ('ommtnh .md 'lI~l..,tiorl' rrom our

rtadrr.

~re

in.ited

10 ) bt" \Ao- 197H
L I ~wh)', Immer \uperimendcnI of
Ihe old rcx .... Di .. tri!.:t (19.11 -_16), died ilt
Ihe age oj 8H '-Ie Wll\ onllt111ed in 1916_
Bethany Bi ble College. Sanla Crut,
Callfomia. ha, named Rit:hanJ hlth a.. the
new prc,ident, .. ut'!.:ceding C M Ward,
hlth ha, been p",tor of Ihe A"..ernbl, of
God, L;rbarl<l, IIlinoi~,

20 Ycur<, Ago - 1 9M~
A ](}-.!!.:!\' piece of ground ,It Phoenix
h.. , hcen dedicated ii' Ihe ncw campu, for
the American Indlilll Blhle 1Il'.titute
Ch,Ir!C' W II SCOII. exccutive director of
Home M",iol1' ,poke Oil "Vi"lOn and
lit.. k "
Ri'I'lmltlme .. peaker C. M Ward ha,
"elected one of Amcrica\ mo~t visible
bu,inc~ .. men 10 fe'lture III thc 1968
RCl'iL'lI/tlllli' witne .. sin g booklet He.,,Colo nel 1I;lrland Sa nder... founder of
Kentucky Fried Chicken, The booklel i,
IItled, "Colonel Sllnder'> Begim a New
Lifc" (Sce photo below.)

30 Yellr!! \ go-1958
R L Brandl. ,uperintendl"nt of the
~nh Dakotil Di~lrir.:t. i, Ih!! new c>.:e(;utiv!! dircr.:lOrof the Home MI~~iH", Department, ,ur.:ceeding Vir.:lorTrimmer who ha ..
;t(;ccpted the pa~l()rJlc of Central A,..embly, \.... it:hila
The ~orthern Cahfornia-;-';evada Oi .. trir.:t ha~ dedicated 11, new admini~tration
building in memory of w. T Ga .. ton
G<t'lOn ~cT\ed a.. di'>lrict ~upcrinlendent
(19...... -561 ;tnd a' general ~uperilltendcnt
(1925-291. J Ro~well Flower, gencral
>;ccret;!ry, 'poke al thc dedir.:ation

40 Yea rs Ago-19 ...8
Mi~,i(lnary

E. L. MJ~on, Liberia. wa~
decorated a., a Kni ght Official of the
Humane Order of African Redcmption by
Liberi<ln Pre~idenl William Tubman_ The
honor came for Ma,on\ ~enice to the
country a~ a mi~'i()nar) and a, a pilot
Only threc Olhcr Americans have received
the honor, Mawn i~ the fir'>t mis~ionary
to be so honored,

I'\blrch .1, 1<)~8, v.a~ a .. pcctal day 111
Springfield, Mi,~ouri That\ whcn gTl.lund
wa, Drokcn fllr the ne\'. G(hpcl Puhli .. hing
H()u~e prilltlllg plant on BoonVIlle
A\enuc The plant i, being con,tructed on
Ihc ,ite of Ihe old While City Amu~ement
?lrk

50 Years \go-1938
PC 'elson, to writing of ;I 2-weck
of Dr, Lilian B Yeoman .. at
Soulh\Nc'tcrn Bible School. Enid.
Oklahoma, rcport' the new audilOrium
wa, filled for the evening meeting~ The
uwal Penteco'>lal rmmife,lalions were in
evidence, he ~aid. p l u~ a long prophecy
giYen in poetiC form by a woman in the
Enid congregation.
After a few monlh, of furlough, Mr. and
MI"',. Harold J one~ are relurning to Africa.
laking with them two new ml!>,>ionary
familic'>: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore, Ohio:
and Mr, and Mrs. Paul L. Klich. lIIinoi'>.
mini~lry

60 )blrs t\go-1928
Good repom are coming out of Greal
regarding the mini~try of
Stephen Jcffrey,. In Bri stol.
thc city auditorium wa'> packed to capacil),. and more Ihan 1,500 people re~po nd cd
to the altar call.
George Bowie, well-known pastor of
the PentecoMal Church o f Cle\'eland (now
Fir!'.t A<;~cJlJb l y. Lyndhurst), dicd of
cancer. He had ~e(\ed in Africa a~ a
missionary for 12 years and had pastored
Ihe Cleveland church for the past 3 years,
Britain

Evangcli~t

70 Years Ago-1918
Trilsi magazi ne published a report from
Ralph M , Rigg ~, pastor of Grace Tabernacle in Syracuse, New York. Riggs had
taken a divided congregation and said that
God brought the people togethcr, baptizing 12 people in the Spirit within thc past
9 months .
Thc 2nd World-wide Mi ssionary Conference of Pentecostal s met at the Stone
Church, C h icago, May 12-19. Thcir
immediate aim is to educate Pentcco~ tal s
through publication s about the greal missionary needs around the world. O. W.
Kerr. Cleveland. was elected chainnan for
Ihe comi ng year, and Mi ss Zelia Reynolds
was electcd secretary.

80 Years t\go-I908

Colonel llarland Sanders, rounder Qr KenlUcky Fried Chicken, autographs a photograph in this 196!I
meeting. Looking on III'(' l.A.'e Shult;t, S«f'\'lary of the Radio Lk'par1menl: C, 1'> 1, Ward, Hf "i ''{l/rime spea ker:
and \\'Q) mon Rodgers. pastor of the EIllllget Ch ristian Ufe Ct nttr, Louisl ille, Kentucky. Shultl aud Ward
weI'(' in Ihe Colonel'~ lA,lUiSl'iI\e home to inlen-i.... him for a Htl'j''{lltime miniatul'(',
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A Whit s untide Confere nce is being
planned at All Sainls' Parish Hall, Sunderland, England. Jun e 6-11. COllfidence
magazine statcs that thc conference is
open to people who can "whole-heartedly
sign thc declaration '1 am in full sympathy
with those who are seek ing Pentecost with
the Sign of Tongues.' "
After a burglar was saved at the Azusa
Street Mission. Los Angeles. he threw his
skeleton keys under the altar bench, He
was laler sanctificd, baptized in the ocean.
and baptized in the Spiril.

-t-

PARTl

J.
Narver
Gortner
The Early Life
of a Ke.v Figure in
th e Assemblies of God
J. 'al'\\:r Gortl1cr. \1 ..... (;ortm:r lind their o,on \emon. 1l00UI tQI ...

PUUI()(.K \I'IL' nco" (;()W I .. f K
(()lIH'IO'. \.(. \IUttl'"

Hy Wa) ne \\arncr

enlian the name Gartner today and
mo\t people .... ill a,,"(KI<UC II
M
the onc-lime child
and no",

\\lth

e\angeli~1,

mO'>ie actor. Marjoc Gonner. 8U1 anybody
who ha\ been around the A\-.emblic\ of

God ..,incc the 19-1-0.. will a .....ociate

thi~

name with the former Mcthodi.,t and later
As~ernblie., of God rnini..,tcr. J Nar\cr
Gortner. He jU\' happened to be ~ l arjoc\

grandrather. '
From almo ..1 the very day in 1919 that
Gonner joined the A\\crnblic\ of God. he
wa., recognized a .. po .....c .... ing out\tanding

leader-hip lIbilitie ... having a keen mind.
and being deeply ,>piritu:d
Thc.'>c qunlitie\ would be u..ed in hi ..
variou,> role .. a.., an executive pre .. bytcr. a..
an important committee member. a\ a
writer and poet. a\ pa~tor of ,>orne of the
mo\t influential churche\ of the period. a\

J. Naner Carlller (1874·1961} Mas born illta
th~ ham~ of a \lnlwdilt m/lliJl~r. iau/,h
Carlller. After pOHari"8 in II/inois and
Nebrafka. Joupll refpOlrded to a miHiOlr(Jr.'
{'all /(/ Libuia ill 18117. '1'hru mQlllhs /aIUjllJI II IlIlIIllred wan IIgo ill ,\lar{'h -Joseph
died of Africall fel·n. i, .\'arl'tr bt{'ame a
,\ 1eIIlOOiSl milliSlU bUI 1/11.'1/ '1'115 btlpII:.etl ill Ihe
SPlril WId joifttd Ihe AH""blies of God
itt 1919. Part 1 of this flI'o-part ortide {'elllers Ofl Iris ('lull' life (If (I MellrodiH_ I'(lr12
Il'il/ ('O\'U IllS lIIilli)ln- ill tlrl.' Atsemblies of
God. illst 1(1 )1 Se/lll.'mber Iris SOli Verlloll
dOl/flied ftml'lml'el of IUSlol'/('cIlIlWltri(jls 10
Ille Assemblies afGml Arr:iril'e,). Vemult dietl
Febnltlr.- /3 III IIII.' age of 85.

a Bible ,chool lea.:her. ,md ;\\ pre'ldent
of Glad Tiding~ Bible In,titute (111m
Bethany Bible College. S;lnta Cru/,
California).
A~ an example 01 h(l\\ .:hun:h le,ldel'o
a.:.:epted him at thc tlUhCt 01 hi' ""l'll.:i,\
tion WIth Ihe A",emblie\ (If (.i(IIJ. he .... a'
a ... ked to 'pe;lk at the \el) liN General
Council he attended Th;11 \\oa, III Chll.'agl)
in 1919, From there he went 10 Cle\eland
10 \peak al a mi",ion\ .:ol1\ention III one
of the out\tanding .:hun:he\ III the denomi·
nation. Ihe Pen!eco't,11 Chun:h 01 Cle'e,
land {now Fir.t A~~e1l1bl). LyndhuN l.

I'd Rather
I 'd rather sen'e m\' God (lnd liI'e
On a bowl of SOliI' a day.
Than reign as kinR IIpOI/ a throm',
Alld 1101 kllOll' h(}H' to pray:
l a rather fire ill pOI'erty.
And Christ my SlIl'iollr lore,
Than be a multimillionaire.
And hm'e flO home abo\'/!.

J. N;:lr\'cr Gortner
Much to hi\ amazement. Gortner wa ..
invited 10 assume the pa.,toratc of the
Cleveland church. to follow the \cnemble
D . W. Kerr who had re~ i gned 10 Join
Robert and Mary Cra ig and their Glad
Tidings Bible I n~lit u te in San Fmnci~co,
But being in \i led 10 the Cleve land
paMorme was not the end of surprise" for
this new Assemblies of God leader. Whe n
the Centml Districi (O hio, Indiana. Michigan. and pans of 11l inois and Kentucky)

wa, (Irgani/cu in IQ20. th~ ue1cgJt~"
I(l(lk~d tll J '.1r\l'r ullrtner a, their liN
,upcrintendent 'In II).:!I he "a, elcl.'led a,
a memocr or the E\eculi\e Pre,b\tl'n, a
IXI'Itlon he !..epl until hi, re,i~n;lt1tm III
19·0 al Ihe ;I~e 01 B
',lrver Gortnerl.'ould tracl' hi, I;lmil~
• 1\'II)t, 10 the IRth .:t:ntun \,hen hi'
Inrcf.uhel'o call1!;' 10 Arneri.:a· from GerIllarl\ and ,cllled in what later Ixcamc
Pcnn.. yh;lIlla. The famil) \\oil' a trJ.dill(ln;11
Luthcran family. ;lIld li!..e "0 m,lIl) othl'r
German emigrant~, the) had come ttl
America loo!..ing for new oppOrtulHlle,
In the 19th century, J t\aner',f;ltha
Jmeph Ro" Gortner- bmke tamily tradl'
lion by attending a Methodl,t re\ i\,11
meetlllg Hc had ne\er really kim" n true
cnn\er~ion. bUI he - .lIld ,e\eral mher
farml) member,,· found II ;II the
Melhodi\t re\I\-a1
'\(1I onl} .... ,h Jo-.eph ':(l1l\erted. but he
;.ho \\,1\ called to prea.:h Becomlng'l
preacher, ho\\ewr. "a\n't that ea,,). for hi,
fiancee Louisa -and later h" w-ife--\\a,
nOI IIltere\lcd In belllg a prea.:her\ \\ lie
So. afler theIr m'lrriage. Jo,eph compromi.,cd for ~\'eral year<. and became a
"'hool teacher.
But the more Loui\a Gonner though!
about hcr husband\ call to the mllli~lry
and her own need of~urrenderi ng 10 God\
\\0111, the more she praycd about il It W,I.'
a happy day when both .. he and Jo\eph
were convi nced Ihat God wanted the m III
Ihe m ini\lry.
LIttle could ei ther of thc m gue~\ that
thcir mini~try\ path would ta ke the m to
Liberia. Africa. and thai Joseph would not
return.

J
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\fNhodi~t

IIbhop \\illiam Taylor

mi~~ioo~ril'"

in the

19th

enli~ted

lOon,'

«nlur).

J Narvcr w,,~ born in 1874. joining an
older ~i~tcr. Soon after his birth the family
lert Pl.'nll~yhllnill <lnd ~ettled in I·lamp·
~hire. Ililnoi~, some 50 mile~ n()rthwe~t
of Chil.:ago. Here Jo~cph c()I11inued to
teach but :Ibn preachl~d prm-time.
The year 1881 was an Imprcs~ionable
time for the 7·year-old J. Narvcr, H"
father felt led 10 take up a homcstead in
Nebr.t~ka .Hld miniMer 10 the many seHlers
who were moving into the are,l. II meant
le;1\ ing 3n e~tablbhed community and
con~tructing a ~od hou~e on the lonely
prairie ... of !lolt County.'
After contacting the Mcthodi~b in
Ncbra~kil. Joseph was given a cin:uit and
preached in sod ~chool hou~e" or whel'ever
el,e he had opportunity.
fur 5 years the Gortners li\"ed in their
~od hou,e and eked out a 1i\-ing. III 1885
a ~econd SOli, Ross Aiken Gortner. was
born to gi\'c the sod house an entirely new
atlTlospherc.
The training J. Nan-er received in Nebraska could be described as loving but
strict. But he never regretted the ~trictness
in his liller life. His father's beliefs and
preach in!; never f"i led 10 impress hi Ill: " He
was II holiness preacher of the old schooL
he believed in miracles and in manifestatiom of the Spirit. and hi,> ministry was
'in demonstration of Ihe Spirit and of
power.' ".
During the mid 1880,>. Methodist
Bishop William Taylor called for missionary volunteer.; to take the go!.pel 10 the
ends of the eanh. T he appeal reached
J o~eph Gortner through the bishop's articles in church magazines.
Joseph had for several years believed
that Goo would send him 10 a foreign field.
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~o Jt wa~ onl~ natural th<lt he ~eriou~l~
con\idered T.lylor's appe<ll Soon he
offered him~1I a';1 mi"i()n<l~ to Liberia.
<I country that wa, labeled "the white
man's gt<"c" ·-and for good reason
Again Loui ... a Gurtner ""3' "low to
follow her hu~band\ call. She thought the
sacrifices in moving Into a \odhouSi: on
the prairies of Ncbra,ka were sufficient.
\'ow her hu,band talked of faraway
Liberia! !'\ot the lea,t of her con(""ern~ wa,
the welfare of her children: she would ha\e
IQ Ic.\\e a married daughter and take her
...on ... to Africa_ The choice was not ea~y.
But latc in 1887 she reached a point in
her life where ~hc 'Igrced·~perhaps reluctantly-that God wanted them in Liberia.
One incident which happened while the
Gortners traveled to New York bound for
Africa helped her 10 know that God cared
about them and would meet their needs.
While they chunged traills in Chicago, a
woman in the depot struck up a conversatioll with them: when ,he learned that the
Gonner<. were on their way 10 Africa. Ihe
woman placed $5 in Iheir hands.
If Goo could use a perfect stranger in
their suppon. surely He would use their
friends to provide for them.
From New Jersey the Gortners sailed
November 5. 1887, on the Ciry of
Richmond 10 Li verpool, England. and then
on 10 Cape Palma" Liberi~. flboard the
Niger. One of the mi~~ion<1ries to greet
them on their arrival. December 10, wa~
the noted black American evangelist.
Amanda Smith.
Thirteen-year-old J. Narver did the be!'!
he could in thh cross-cultural adjustment.
Some of the Liberian~ thought his white
~kin had been artificially treated. One
woman even rolled up his sleeve to see if
he was white all over. She then wet her
finger and tried to rub off Ihe white, all
the time jabbering in her tribal tongue.

JU\I hcfore midnighl I·alher

tum~d

hi\

r.u:e !(lv-aN me: con,ci{)u'ne\~ returned
ror a momenl. and he lri~d In \peak I
i:lcm o\er hi\ dying fornI, and li'telled.
hut Iho~c \'ocal organ, that had \0
run:ibl}' and ~o frequcmly preached the
Word rcfu\ed to glye utterance to a dying

reque\t or admonition Thl're wa,
anUlher effort. and the eye, ~lo\~I)
dO\ed,

J Narwr and tbe Liberian~ took lumber
frolll a partition in Iheir house and built"
crude coffin for Joseph Gonner and buried
him. just 3 months after their arrival in
Liberia. A second coffin wa~ built for Mi~s
~leekcr_

When J. Nan·er told his mother that her
husband and his father had died. Louisa
Gartner moaned. "We are all alone. all
alone!" Then ~he quickly ch:ltlged her
altitude. "No. no, we are not alone; Jesus
is with us. "On March 10. Bishop Taylor arrived at
Gamlway only to find that Jo~eph Gortner
had died and his family wal> ,-cry sick. By
thi' lime Louisa Gonner had given up all
hope.
J Narver watched and liqclled as
8i,hop Taylor exercised faith and took
charge of the desperate ~ituation. "You

he Gortners were in Liberia for no
more than a week when Joseph GortT
ner became seriously ill with African
fever. Although the devoled Amanda
Smith nursed him back to health. the
sicknes,> wa!'> an indicator of things to
come.
After the New Year rolled around, the
Gortners look up Iheir new assignment at
Garraway: but it was soon eviden t lhat
even though their hearts were prepared 10
minister in Liberia. their bodies were not
ready for the challenge.
By March they were all deathly sick. A
single missionary, a Miss Meeker. was Ihe
first 10 die. It looked as if the African fever
would wipe OUI the entire Garraway mission family. On March 2, 1888-just a
hundred years ago last month-young J.
Narver wrote in his diary that he was sick,
bu t he sat by his father's bedside. He
wou ld never forget the agony of his
father"s last few momenlS:

J. Narver's father died as a
missionary to Liberia only 3
months after they arrived. The
J4-year~old J. Narver helped
build a coffin for his 'ather,

mu~t li\e l" he "lid tl) Loui,a_ ··hIT the ~;lke
01 th(l~e tl()~'. ~nu IllU,t Ii\e l La~ hold \11
God \\ith mel"
Then the Bi,h(lp tell tn hi~ knee' ;\I1d
began 10 IT} OUI \(I God. lifting hi, h;lnd,
IOward the heaven,_ [t \\a, a long pnll.:e,~:
bUI \\ ilh Ihe bi,hnp\ praying ;lnd nur-ing.
\\r,. Gortner did gel \\ell and li\cd
anolher 17 yea". long enough tll mi,e J.
1\~lner and Rov, Aiken
After \1". Gortner WiI' ,[rong enough
10 tril\e!. ~he lOok her t\\{) ,on, ,lIld
returned to America and the farm in
'\ebra,b_

.,eem Ihat after the hard,hip,
IIheofI \\ould
pioneering in .i'\ebra,ka and then in
[ul experience in Liberia Ihal
,OITO\\

J '\aner would bt' open \(l an) career
excepllhe mini\tr). Bu[ hi, diar) and lik
~lOr) pre,>en[ a diffl.'rcnt \tory ", he
reflected on God'" dealing with hi~ life.
··He ga\e 1l1l' a definite call to [he
mini,try:· he wrote. ··and I belie\(~d it \\,1,
the \\ ill of the Lord th"t I ,hould take up
the work my father had laid dO\\n"·
l3i~h()p Taylor wanted J I\af\er to return
to Africa wilh him. but he felt a pull
tow<trd pa\loring in t\ehra,\..a after hi,
schooling al Garrett Biblical Irhtilute in
E\an,ton. l11inoi, (now Garrell Theological Seminary).
The lil"',t pa'tonne in Nebr:bb for Ihe
young preacher wa~ at Inman in 1893
when he w:" only 19. How hi, emolion,>
mU~1 haw ,Iirred when he was appointed
to thi., church, for hi\ falher had alone
time niso pn,lOred the Inman congregation. J. Naner wa~ indeed laking up Ihe
mini,lry his falher laid down.
But the Inman congregalion soon
learned that their new young preacher
would nOI depend on his father's repulll[ion nor li\e in the past. A revival too\..
placc al Ihe church, and 40 people were
convened.
J. Naner Gonner was on hi, way a~ an
evangelical paSlor.
His sccond pastordte wa~ at Newman
Gro\e, beginning in [894. He was
o rdained a~ a deacon here: but more
importantly. he married Della Hayden in
1896-41 marriage that would last for 64
yeaI"',.
J. Nar\"cr pas[ored four other churchc~
in small Nebraska [owns at the tum of the
century-Osmond . Elgin, Creighton. and
Tilden-before being appointed to
Omaha·s McCabe Memori al Church in
1907. While the Gortne r ~ were in
Creighton in 1903. their only child Vernon
was bom.
[n add ition 10 h i ~ prcaching, Gortner
began writing articlcs and poe lry for
publication. Through [he many year!, of his
rnin iwy. he became a prolific writer for
religious publications and authored sc\"eml
books.
Gortne r e njoycd hi~ minislry in

J. Nan"l,'r Gortner preach«l

hl~

fiN ..emlOn in Ihb churth building near l'lallt, '<:hrll.\kll.

'\cbraska. hUI h" wik\ ill he<lhh in 11)11
forced him to a,k for a tmn,>fer!O Southern
Californi,\. The rcque'l \\;\, gr:mted. ;md
Gortner look up hi, ne\\ ~"'rgnmenl at
Cale:l;ico r.lelhodi'>t Church, jU\t al'fI)"
Ihe border from Me:l;icali. r. lcxico.
BUI the Southern Calrfornia drmat!.'
didn'l ~l'em tn impro\-l' Mr,_ Gortner\
health She gfl'\\ '>Il'adil) wor,e until
Gortner had 10 gl\e up hr~ pa\[(lrate
temporarily to place hi'> \\ rfe in a L(l~
Angeles ho'pital. Doelor". offered them

'"I believed it was the will of the
Lord that I should ta ke UI) the
work my father had laid do" n."
- J . Na n 'C r Go rtner
lillie hope that Mr.). Gortner \vould e\er
be \\ell.
A'> J. Naner sal by his \\Ife's bed,ide,
no doubt his mind went bac\.. to GarrJ.\\av,
Liberia, and hi,> father'" dealhbed cxperience. Would history repeat ibclf? Would
he be left \\ ilh his ,mall son Vemon?
Vemon would play an important pan in
giving negative answer.) to both of tho~e
que~tion~.

I[ happened that the house where J
Nar\"cr and Vernon wcre staying while
Mr.). Gortner \\a,> hospilaliled wa'> too far
from a Melhod i\t church. \0 Vernon
,mended a nearby Chri~lian and Mi~sion
ary Alliance Sunda} school. One Sunday
Venlon ru~hed home and exciledly told his
father that the Sunday school teacher said
Jesus could heal his mother.
Perhaps encouraged by hi~ son'\
enlhusia\m, J. Nancr attended it prayer
meeting to ask pmyer for his wifc. She
had nOI been able [0 sleep for ~e\'eral days,
but [hal night Mr.). Gortner slept soundly.

Th r« ministers in Ihe old Cl'lltnd Uislriel in 1920;
J . ":I ner Gortll~r. O"l' ll ·· I rho" I tt. lind

J.It.

hun.\.

The little ~roup l·ontinued to pra) for
J)dla Gorlner, ;md Dr 1~ \. Yo"kulll .md
the Chri,tian and r.lr~,ionary Alliance
p'btor called on her ,It Ihe ho'pital The)
pm)ed, and i[ \\a~n't Inng !x'fore ,he \\a~
out of the h(hpilal !x'd and on her wily
home - much to the ,urpri~e and happine~~ of Ihe drxtors.
With the l\>nleco~lal m()\cmCIlI ~pread
ing throughout Southern California 411 Ihi,
time, J I'\;mer hegan to read >,orne of Ihc
literature being publi~hed The more he
read. the more Intcre,tcd he became in Ihc
bapli~m in the Iioly Spirrt
[n 1914 he Tead about a camp meetrng
scheduled in Ihe Redwood\ nCilT C;\ladero, ~pon,ored by Carrie and George
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\1'HlI g(lm~ry HI O.II-Iand On~ 01 th~
,~akcr. "'a ~ thl' nntl'd Ln!!h'h c\an!!cli .. t,
Smith Wig.~Ic\"'(lrth
Th~,,~ mCCllIlg!> "'(luld dralllalu.:all~

\:hang.c (JOrlnl'r'S ilk and 1111m"ll) He
"'(luld rel'ci\~ a lllitnehlU'lo rh~<;I .: al h~al ·
in~ and he hartl/cd In th.: Splnt
It ... a gre.1I 'tnl) , hut It "'III hit\~ to ",-all
until the nl'\! I,,,ue 01 IIt-f/tag,'
''':''It<o

11M: rn rnary IOUn-c ' :II'
"~I lIrude~ II)' J ~,C ion
1110:,'- .1l..tl ~l'JlCutd In' ~

"1'1,,1,/

Ihl~

aru

I~ ~

cn\e~

-, hll

~

Ift'rf

tbe ,\ UC,'mhl • (I God -\1 ....
I \cpl -\ Ii(! I
Jed n
scr.. pboolo:.,. phOlOJfaPh. ~

...

..w.

~.

~ ,n,~.

were:

2\11

L,

and

I. bid taped 'fltcT\ l ~W. "' .<'Be "' JtnC,'r ""llh
VemoD Oortrx:., <;ere 19!I~ A. (j -\'chl
(>r- '\\,.. G - - ' ..

I" I.

I!Y

Il1e "I .-.ry r \1,
( 'mll'l \,,~

1'118- )'1 OIlK'r "'WeC" IIlC lulkd a (;,)rll'l('

1')117 _
J f\;~f\l" (;onll<" ... ,

"fll ~ ,,",,' "I man~ mrnl'-l~"
",Iw "'~'" !tdlll<'d III "Iher d.;lInflHlloUI"n\ Ocl"rc
klld~f'h,1'

1""l1lOn, rn Ih~ "'!oCmhhe' 01 (j"d ,
IOdulied A f' (,,,Iltn' ~nd L " Bell
{Soulocrn ""I>I.'I!. M \1 I'm"," dnd H (j R"d~~",
Olh~"

rH"h~" I. I) '"

Kerr ,IIId J '" We"h (('hn'llan

alld \11"'IInal) ·\lh~Ik:~ I . R"l>cn Crlug "lid Oe",8'=
I-.Idrod~e (Method.'l t,
Janll U "n and
'" I· (jar"n tl'r~''')lelianl , I'lu , IlIdn) h"el~n

S·'

mI\M"II.trIt"

~ (;"'llI('r, "II,ow (j,,,J ,,"... 'C,',~<J h) \'gn •.
1..11/0 Hmn 1 ,,,,'~rll""" I~I'I '. 1'1' 11· 111

.1 (jllrtllC'f n-ma,nc<J to ('Jewland I", ~ ~M'> ,lIld
tho:n "a, dra .. n h .... lln C-altl"'flI~ "'Ocn: III' mml'l~
"'a~ N'iCri 1,,1' Ihr# re~ III h,~ hk
4 \c:c olmde Ifl Ih .. I',.ge 11II1hc-Ohull)"I<I~1
5 "'hlleJ'4 Inllhr"Ulh.'n ... III,,"~t,""n.lhc
C;onncN kllft1C<l "llhe do:Mlh III 1'n:~lo.knr (j~rfJeld ,
JlI'" "'''hI&: 01 o..l~I","a. I,,,, .. , Ih.:~ lK'anl .. ]nu<J
e'I'IOlOlnn Om:e h<~, ha,1 hc-cn .... mcd 11<111" ,h<.....
Iflln a <.I) na11l<1<.' 'I' ...... ~e holldln): lk) refuw.t I"
1"lcn, and a holkl uu",d ~n c\l'i""'lII. L,lhnlllhcIhn'c h<», (jo,rtlk'r ""1110.1 u ..... Ih ..1 II-..:Kknl ll1 .. n~
IIRk" 1.lIer a, .. «rmon IlIu'lr"lIun
Ii (jnrtnc!. "\1",) III \I~ Iltc." Ih,' 0,,;1(\
A,~I>/I<",d", IINUM 1\101" 1'/,lM). 1'_ 14
7 Ihld (Jan I'n')). tl 1(1
II. Ihld II"h II,tWl. I' to
'I IbId. I.. >u"a (j"nll(r d.cd In 19n~_ H'''',\ ll cn
Gllrt ner..... ho .... ,1\ nnly l )'C ;lI'> III ;I):C .... hen Ihc
r..,111Iy .... a' In I It>cn... he:,amc a ":lcm"l nnd for 2~
)'caf" "a~ l'h,cf til lhe: 0 1\1'1\'1\ of Buxhcl1l.\lry al
III( l'n'I1:f"II) III M ,nrl('>(>l a . ,~nfll' t· l1la~a/1I1( lOcI,

_'10. 1<)421 Ue'"lcd

to Ihld I M ar

Ih~ I'a~e,

hI hi, otIlluary

19WI. I' II

I I hom Ihe ,1:1} he:lllnnln, tlf hI' I'rca, hmll
nll1)1~r)' In rhe Ii'lQlk (jon" e, l'ardu ll ~ IMlllmw hl\

<oerm,,",

1>I1~'

,H' I"'P!:' and pn:<,('ot'l,l tocm to

COMING IN
THE NEXT ISSUE:
Part 1. J. Narver
Gorton. by
~\iJ'oe

Warner

"1 am still a Methodist. I ha\'C not
rorsakcll thc raith or my rathcrs. M)
contcntion is thut my critics ha\'C. Ir
Methodism wert "hut il " liS a
hundrtd ycan, a~o. I \'tril) belicw it
would gladly rccci\'c -t"eCeh'c "ilh
open arms-Ihi .. mighly Penlecostal
oUlpourin~ of Ihc Spirit."
- J. NlIrl'Cr Corlncr
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LETTERS FROM OUR READERS

d.al )' f t~JP - "'11 .. od . i{ rar t>,,,, L. mln Ultl (I
Melhn,!.'" .:"ntcr\'ocC,'l. ,'r""C:fI';t"I/ " ' 'Illd. dnd AI
uroll h"IUI,)' I~p!: "Ith "~'n"n (i"nncr. "'~ I" 27

laLlnjl

10 Cllc~I 0 J '\anC I d.d .. n aft<:r. f_ rnontlu
10 1t'1111lc .It:ll' LIW b~ W ~"-alo """ 1.00 had
'lined :.0 pou_
Dr ~ I. ' 00 ,. 11m ~ bC'cn ~ DIed -&: dot."1Of .. hi,
Md '-n he=!:: (I a IoCn JUS I
') aJ
docton Iud offc,
I m no h<.>f>C fot R
H<
f"~[Ideil P",ah H, 'IC, ,---,,, AnlCln (
C

\\omcn ill \li nist r) - Wintcr l'>Sue
Let me congr.nulate you for the H erit(lR!' {Wi nter 19!!7-!!!!1 \\.hil.:h featured
women preache"". \ 1'11l} of the ...e I knev..
either pc!".('nally or by reputation
The ..tol) tntere~led me for IWO rea,(lIl\:
I am in the age brncket of the one .. fea~
tured. and ....econd ly, I think it\ hi gh time
to get women bilck into the pulpit.
I feel there ...... till a need to kee p th i~
.,ubject alive unt il we can ~ee more you ng
lad ie ... applying and bei ng acce pled for
ordination.
Je"'ell (M!". T C.) Cunn ingham
Ty ler. Tex" ..
wo uld like to expre .. ., my dee pc~t
appreciation for Ihe article on my mother.
Edi th Mae Pen ninglo n The art icle wall
factual. intcre'ting. and vel) " e ll v.. rinen
It i., encouragi ng to ~ce that her mini.. t!)
had "fruit that remained" and that il had
a la ... ting e ffect on Ihe live ... o r Iho\C .. he
reached for God. Her goa'" in thc mini... tl)
\\.ere to point ...oul\ 10 the cro.,s. to build
in Chri sl. and to gi\'e God Ihe glory. I
belie ve this is the rea<,on the <,oub .. he
reached are still going on with the Lord .
Ed ith Lorraine Penningto n. ?allior
Full Gospel Temple
Shreveport. Louilliana
The arti c le o n S iSler Edith Mae
Penni ngton was of \ery ,> pcc ial intere ..1 to

me The anide ",a ... \\.1.'11 featured ,lnd
e'pertly wrillen and t:aplurccl the great
e\angeli\ti..: leal 01' my former pa,to r
A\ an army enli"'led man at Cantp
Claiborne. Loui ... iana, <II the d (he (It
\I,.'orld War II, I \i,ited Si ... tcr I~nn i ng\()n\
church Then \\hen di...charged frolll the
army, a .. a young \ergeant. I 'pent the
\Ulmncr of 1946 in Shreveport when: I
lived In the Pennington horne. almo.., <I ..
one of their family . I helped work on
building of their nc\\ church. ,md \pt:llt
much time In -.eeking Ihe v..ill of God for
my life.
I! "'a" al a family pra)er meetlllg in
Si ... ter Pennington\ li\ ing mom thilt I
rccei\ecl a definite call to the mini\tl) .
I can ne\er forget Si~ter Pennington ...
grc.1! mini ... tl) in prayer and her empha,i\
on holine" in life and heart You arc
correct There W i ll ne\'er be another Edith
\l;le Pennington. God did indeed u...e her
mightily In e\angeli ...lic worl- mer the
na tion aftec he r com'er<'io n from the
glamour of the ~tage and Holly\\.()(xI The
.. pi ritual depth~ I entered that ... ummer in
Si~ter Pe nni ngton's home and church hJ.\i~
gone With me all through the year. , ince.
Talmadge F McNabb
Chapl ain (U.S. Army) Ret.
B row n ~ Mil k NJ
r h;l\ e fo un d the w in ter i\<, ue mo\t
in .. piring . e .. peciall y your art icle on Edith
Mae Penn inglOn's mi ni.,try. It meant '0
much 10 me as I was a member with my
family of Bethel Temple in St. Loui<, and
reca ll the wonde rful re\ival wi th 5 1".
Pennington (i n 1931). It was cxactly as I
re member it. Needless to say. it had a
dramatic and lasting impressio n o n me.
I had been saved and baptiLed in Ihe
Holy Spirit for about a year when the tent
rev ival wi th Si~. PenninglOn took place. I
was II years old at the time and alread}
fe ll the call of God on my life to prca\:h
the Gospel.
Since retirement. I have bee n preaching
where I ha\-e an opportunity.
Fem O . Hunt
Waxahachie. Te xas
Mrs. HI/li t's f ath er, Jam es Ef/lI'arr/
Willhite. II'(/S WI early AIG millisler. She
begal/ "ret/ching II'I/ell she WllS 13. Her
fi rst husballd lI'as Glellll \V. Gilder. (111 AIG
Conti",-,cd

(In

IIII!:C

1\1

B} Fred G. Frank
my pri\ itege to be prc . . ent in [9::!1

I \\ hen a rehgiou . . a'Wakemng
I .... iI ....

rcTllJni~

cent of the carlie'>l day., of l'entcco"t '"Cpt

{l\Cr a huge rural community about .10
mile ... nOrlhe,I\! of Bl'>marck. \orln
Dakolil

A Revival That Closed
The Country Schools

Thi .. might} Holy Gho\! revj\;ll began

in a men\ prayer meellng on

i\ S:lIurJa~

night in January 1921. \\ hen 12 of Iho,>c

men \\t.'re gJoriou,>ly lilled \\ ilh the Spirit
ilt'cording to Al:I\ 2A Some "lid thc)
\\erc sure Ihe ... choolhou,>c where the
meeting wa\ held w,]\ \h,lkcn a\ by an
earthquilke. All felt lifted in '>pirit into Ihe
\cf) pfe\cllce of God

Mr;, Andre\\ Trygg \\J\ keen I) di\appointed IhiH ,hc wal> not allowed 10 anend
thai Salurda) night prayer meeting \\ ilh
her hu\band. She had never witnc,>\cd
anyone being filled v.ilh Ihe Spirit. but her
heart wa\ hungry. A~ ~he retired for the
night \he humbly a~ked the Lord 10 fiJI
her with the Spirit. She went 10 ,Ieep, but
about the time her hu\band wa\ being
filled with the Holy Spirit in the men\
prayer meeting. ~he awakened and 'he \~as
filled al\o. 'peaking in other tongue, a,
the Spirit ga\e utterance_
After the initial outpouring. the revival
fires grew to such greal proponiom Ihat
the board, of IWO rural schoob decided [0
di,mi~s school every day al noon so that
leachers and pupih could allend afternoon
larrying meeting~ in private horne~.
For weeks these daily meelings drew
\lIch crowds that there was scarcel) room
for the people to kneel. Members of some
of the leading familie\ in that area were
5.wept into this gloriou~ experience of the
fullness of the Spirit
T he Andrew Trygg",' teen-age son
Elmer received the Holy Ghost during
these meeting"', For many years he was a
paSlor in the Montallll Di5.tric!.
Charles Trygg wa5. one of the 12 who
recei\'ed the Baptism in the men"- pmyer
meeting. His daughter Mildred taught in
a school which was dismissed lit noon
during the revi\-a1. Thi", gave her an opportuni ty 10 be in the prnyer meetings. She
was wonderfully filled with the Holy Spirit
and was a great blessing to other young
people, Later she spent a number of years
in ministry with her husband Roy Smuland. who passed on to his reward some
years ago. Mrs. Smu land served as
national secretary of the Assemblies of
God Women's Missionary Council qaning
in 1960.:
lI"(lS fir~t published ill the Pentecos·
tal Evangel. Juir 30. 1967. Fretl G. Fr(Jllk IHIS

Thif arlic/.,

a Quaker millister /llIIil he H'llS brlflli:ed ill Ihe
Spiril. lie {JaIlOrI'd cllllrcheJ ill North DlikOlIl,
\1~lShillglOlI. MOI//(JIJ(I. and Color(ulo. {/lui 1m.\'
(JII ewmgelist, liis lIIinislrV lIilh Ihe Assemblies
o/God hiliI'd/or 1II0re Ih(/I150 _I·ears. He died
ill /979.

1111"1't' n'\'hll lisl5 ·'br i nJ.:inf,: in the s heIlR'S" ill II promotional poM' ;n !\url h DakO!:1 d urin)( t ht' 1920-.. " t'n
to right, \Iabel St:lkt', Ett a R(-ckl(,. and IUllOch., II rilla in . Tht' spirit ulil ~h clI't'S ..,'n' hrouf,:h t in as l't'porl l'd

II} Fn'tl C. From" . Conrtt'S} of U kn J oh nson.

Herman G. Johnson. North Dakota
District superintendent for many >ea~.
al5.o received the B:lpti,m during this
revival. Hi", three <;on",. Samuel. Daniel.
and Jo~eph, are Assemblies of God mini<;te~ today,
Prior to the revi"al, MI:'>. Frank and I
went 10 that community to preach the
Pentecostal me\sage at the invitation of
some people who had attended our rneeting~ else\1 here severnl month~ before. The
man who wa~ to be our ho~t came for us
in hi~ r-ord touring car. After riding 20
miles over bumpy roads and traih in th:n
Model T. side cunain", flapping in the cold
January wind. we arriled al their humble
home.
The two-room hou~e con~i~ t ed of a
kitchen. which afforded the only entrance.
and a large Jiling room. The ~ide of a hill
had been CUI away 10 prO\ide pan of two

walls for the kitchen, which had a concrete
tloor,
The rnceting~ were held in it school
h{)u\e. A pioneer 11lll1i~ter 111 tho,(' day,
could not expect sOl11conc cI,e 10 do the
"chores" ror a Jlt.ntecostal IllC('tlllg in a
new field W'llking the three mile, to 'Ioke
the furnace selcr.:.1 houl"> before mel'ling
time ga\'e me a wonderful opportunity to
pray for the meeting each night
Crowd~ g:Uhered el'ery night. 'inging
by the light of kero,",cne lamp,", while Mrs.
Frank played the reed-type pump organ.
Behind the orglln our little daughter
Eunice (nO\~ Mrs. Paul Trulin) slepl
soundly e:tch evening on ,('veral hor\c
blankets.'
The bles~ing of the Lord was upon the
~T\ice~. but \\oe had yet not had a real
··break.·· In anw,cr to pmyer. Wi! were able
to gel r-.lr.. Ella E. Reckley of Baltimore
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to cOlne for a wcek Shl! was one of the
out\wnding womcn pre<lchef'. of that diL}.
greatly u'>ed of G~)d in pioneer go\pc1
work
Our h(l~t cxtended her il cordial in\ll<ltioll tn ~h<lrc their home. <lnd she came to
live III thaI alreildy overcrowded two·room
home which had no modern conveniences
whnlever. Sincc our hO~1 and his wife
occupied the only bed. and Mr-. I'rank.
our lillie daughter and) occupied a d<l\en~
port hell at the olher end of the room, with
a thin curt<lin as a partition. we \vondered
wher~' 1II0re sleeping SpilCC could be
found.

-

""
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)
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Schoo ls woul d d ism iss classes
so stu dents and teachers
could attend afternoon
tan'ying meetings,
Rcgardlc\~ of how onc looked at it.
Ihere ,imply wa\ nOI room for anyone cbe
In ~lcep inlhe living room. Then. remembering my con\ecnllion to "do who,ll You
want me to do, dear Lord." 1 lookcd at
the concrete kilchen floor. There wa~
enough room 10 !'.pread blankets and l1lukc
my\clf a pallel. While I con~idcred the
"ubf(.:ro temperature. the facl thaI the floor
would be cold. and Ihal there Wi!, not
much re\diency in concrete. the as,urance
came from the Lord. "My grace i., suffIcient for you:' After all. I had come 10
propagmc the go~pel of Chri~t and not 10
enJoy a holiday in luxuriou!> ~urroundings.
Living arrangemcnts thus .,euled. we
proceeded to work and plan for the mceting.\. Night after night. under the mighty
anoint ing of the Holy Spirit. Mrs. Reck Icy
I;lid :1 scriplllral foundation which prepared the people to receive the Baplislll.
Al the clo\e of the first week of meeting,>
with Mr,. Reckley, the Lord led us to
announce a Saturday night prayer meeting
for men only. Thi~ was something new for
thai cOlT1llmlliIY. and a good crowd of men
galhered for the occasion.
Although the people were genemlly
receptive to the Penleco\tal me:-;sage.
sOllle hesitated to seek the baptism in the
Spirit bccau\e of fears built up in lheir
ll1illd~ by lln~ylllplllhelic preachers.
After a brief exhortation on overcoming
\uch fears. we wenllO prayer Ihat Saturday
night. Each man responded 10 the Lord in
heart:.enrching and deep humility. God
filled 12 with the Spirit that night and they
became a kind of firstfruits of a revival
during which others were saved and fil1ed.
some wen! healed. and many prJ.yers were
answered.
M r.~. Reck1ey rellirned later and wa~ a
great blessing \0 the many souls who
:.ought the Lord in the afternoon meetings.
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.'red Frank, the author of this anicle. is sealed at the ri!:hl ("ilh hal) in this picture taken durinJ: "-...·imt
mC(!lillgs in Witton. ~.I). in carl~ 1920s. \Ian slandin~ on left is Fronk Lindquist. an uptK'r \lid"l!St
pionC(!r pn':ach~r. COllnt'>~ or Eunice fnmk Trulin.

On this Q('Ca~ion ~he wa~ entertained in
the very comfortahle home of the Andrew
Trygg~.

None of u., had <lny ideu at that time
how far-reaching would be the infiuence
of that revival, born of prayer and sHcriflce. and the fire of God poured out upon
receptive, humble heart:..

"ioles
Umer Trygg no" Ji\e~ III Hill~boro. O~gon.
"he!\: he opcr~te~ a 1()CIi.~milh ~h{)Jl
2, o\1ll<.lrcJ Smutand reli~d in t972 nnJ 110" II\'C'
in M,u1l.nallm Village. SpringliclJ. MIM,Ollri
J. lIerman John,on <.lied I~SI year at Ihc <lgc of
90. Mr,_ Johl1,on til'e:. in Ta~()I11'" Wasllingtnn.
Their MHI Sam i, the pa~lor of the PTL t'hUl'ch.
Hcri("gc USA
J. nle Trulin" live III Sncmmcnto. CA.
..,..

D Lillian Riggs!from page 18
served for 10 years. During this time. he
also served as secretary of education. At
the Milwaukee General Council in 1953.
he was elected to be general superintendent. He never dreamed he would hold
$uch a high office, but it was a time of
growth for the Assemblies of God under
his 6-year term of office. He supported the
Rel'il'olrime radio broadcasts which went
on the ABC Network in 1953 with C. M.
Ward as the speaker. Riggs was a great
promoter of education and Sunday School
work in the fellowship, and he carried
mllch of the burden for establishing
Evangel Col1ege in 1955.
He left the office of general supcrintcndent in 1960. and soon afterwards Cordas
C. Burnell asked him to teach at Bethany
Bible College. He continued to further the
cause of education and ~erved on the
facuhy there for 10 years. Ralph M. Riggs
passed away January 13. 1971. at the age
of 75.
Since her hu\band'~ death. Lillian has
continued to live near Bethany Bible
College at SCOIlS Valley, California. One
of her favorite pllslimes is playing scrabble
with Mrs. C. M. Ward who lives closeby.
Mrs. Riggs has fond memories of the 30

years spent in the Missouri O/arks. She
b also proud of her family which includes
twO dfwghters, Venda and Meriil1l, and
five grandchildren. One grandson. Grant
Wacker. Jr.. is professor of religious
s1l1dies and director of undergraduate
Sludies at the University of North Carolina.
Chapel Hill. He has written numerous
articles concerning Pentecostnl hi~tory.
Lillian's daughter. Venda is married to
Donne) Mclean. fulJowing the missionary heritage of Ralph and Lillian Riggs
and of Ernest and Fred Merian. the
McLcans have served as mis~ionaries in
Japan and Taiwan since 1965.
As in years past. Lillian Riggs and her
family are making a lasting contribution
for the kingdom of God.
-t-
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pl/I(Or IdlO died ill 1962. She lata wf"\nl
as .Ieal'fan to (11"0 11r('_lidel1ls of SOlllh·
Ift'stern AIH'mhlies of GOtI College.
Klf/udl' Kelldrick ami Blake "-armer . .\fn.

Hum Ira.! ,~cnt Xift suhscriplioll,l of Herit(lge /() Irer Jon-ill-IIII\" (lmi hrOlher_
VOII', IIIIm would halJpen if Heritage
had aheml 5,{)()() elllllU~ia.\lic lIIl'mber\
/ike Fem HulII?

Honoring Another Pioneer \Iinister
Greeling~

and thank, for )our recent

leuer in which you appeal for maleri:lls
for the Archive.,.
A few yc:u'., back a tape was forv. arued
!O

Ihe Archhc,> of my i ntcnicw " Ith

Wi ll iam Edgar Emanuel, a ve teran of
mini<,ter<" A few day,> ago. Brother
Emanuel went home 10 be \\ ilh hi .. Lord
at the grand old age of 93.

AI hi s funeral ...en'ice. STAR Communicaliom (Spa n i~ h TeJe."i.,ion anti Radio)
played a 20-mi nute <;egment of that interview at my rcquc ... t and a~ a pan of my
me~ ... age. It wa,> mo ... t touching. t>.lo\t of
the people. including hi ... family. had ne\cr
...een it .
Jt\ tragic that much \'al uable materiah
arc lo!>t by tho ughtlcs... dc'>cendan t,.

J. r-oy John ...on
Superintendent
Penin... ular Florida O i~tr i c !
Th e fi ne video in len'iell' Brothe r
l ohnsoll cOllducted with Brother Eli/a I/lie!
ill 1981 is illdeed a pari of Ollr I'ideo
collectioll . lVe are pril'i/eged ro " m'e Ihe
story 0 11 \·ideo.
Remembcrs J. Nan'cr Gortner
What a man o f God !
He wa~ my teacher when I attcnded
Glad Tidings in San Franc isco. O nce he
was teaching on C reation. thc greatne ... ~ of
God. and tears began 10 come dow n hi~
cheeks. I-Ie loved God.
He told us that since he had gotten older
and wa~ an A~~mb l ie" of God preacher.
he did n'[ get into hi " study qu itc as early
a s when he d id a s a Me th od ist. One
,>tuden! a~ ked him when he got into his
office . He ~ aid 7 a.m .. which shocked
many of the students . Someone e lse asked
him when he got into hi s study as a
Methodist. He said 4 a. m. and that he
studied until noon. The milkman asked
him if he ever we nt to bed .
Hi s semlOns or teachings were either
fi\"l~ or sc\ cn points . If he wcnt to a sixth
poi nt. you knew hc had o ne more.
Glad to know you are doing an anicle
on hi m.
Eugene Smith
Chri st Is The Answer. Inc.
Cheyenne . Wyoming

Archives Activities
\\ire rcco rd i n g~ tr.Ul,femd In l:iI"elle
(originated atll.1Ul 11)49·:'2): Central .\ G
{Springfield. \10) radio pmgr.lm . . : di,tril:t
,uperimenllem, meeting; panel di'l:u'''I{1TI
on PentcnNal \\{If'>hip {B:mlell F\:teNIrl.
J R FlO\\l'r. Eugar Bethany. <Lnll C \1
Wan!): S)dne) Bl')anl. 'p<.'a!..mg to 1111"
,ionaril.": ,orne ,e,~i(l1l' (If 1941) Gener.11
COUlKil. J Philip HOg.UI. -.ennon. A A
Wihnn. ,ermon. J<lc!.. Coe. two r.ldio
progr:ll11': J R Flowcr"" Sund'l~ 'I:hool
cia,,>; ;111 unidentified mi~"'I()I1an 10 India:
E. S. Willianh "pea!..ing to Bib-Ie wi lege
,[udel1l,: Edgar Bethany. 'ermlln: \\ B
McCilffen}. ,ermon. Glad Tiding' (Clcarwater. FL) radio program: E. S Willi;un,.
reaction to NC\\I Order of the Lmer R,lln:
J a1lle~ K Grc~ ... ell. <,er1llon: J Ro~\\~'ll
Flowcr. talk on hi'lOr} of public'lIion~:
Myrtle B Beall. '1\ radio progralm.
Robert Jone .... 1.llk on home mi ... ,iOlh;
Gayle Lcwi\. rcpon on ,i'lt to A!;l... b:
l>pea!..ef'> at a general pre,b}tel') mceting:
Thoma" Bruba!..er. J. 0 Sa\cll. Bert
Webb. Noel Pcr!.. in. and Ho\\ard Bu,h;
G. R , Wcs<,e ll. repor t ing On William
Bra nham meetin,g in South Africa,
Dhuies: George B. Stl/dd (1908).
do nated by Maranatha Studd Michael:
Carrie llu/d MOIl/Rolllerr (1900). donated
by Jenn ifer Stoe!.. and Cec il ~I Rohcc!...
Jr.: 101m Lake, donated by DCll\'er Crandall; Ed!11I IJrOlI'II, donatcd b} Ph ilip
Wanncnmachcr: 1. Narrer COrlller (1887,
91). donated by Vernon GonneT.
Videos: DFM luncheon honoring \lorri~ PIOth: Springfield S('('ne TV pmg.r.ull
with Richard Champion: The Cron lIml

the Switchblade: le.lUs /} The AII.nn'r
(Nicky Cruz): J immy Swaggan: mone ...
transferred to video: Amhanador / and /
on mi!>s ionary tri ps: Penteco~[a l World

Con fert.'nl:c [1(47) mi''''I()nar~ tnp 10
China fI..c'ht' and Ethel Smith. 1947·491,
trip to AIa'!..'1 (Strafl'on! ..\ndcl'!lI1. 19:',"1;
Jo,cph
\\'annenm;Kher. intcnic".
dl)f1ated h~ Philip \\annclllllal:her: HOth
anm\er"lr~. Fir't A"emhl~ lhndla~.
OHI. h) D\\ight Sn~dl'f: h:.m!.. Re~n\lkk
R"tiR"lllen[ dinner.
RC('onli n~": 'l'rTllOn. "Thl' em" .mJ
Di'l:iplc,hip. h\ \bril' B")\\n~ mU'11: h~
Cal\an A G (\III\\auh'~'); \1~)lin Imhll:
b) J{I"~'rh P \\ann!.'nrn'll:h~'r: "p<.'e.:h ,lIld
Illu,il: h~ J()hn Ak\ander [X1\\le ;md I· I
Gnl\e,. don.L(ed h~ Philip Wann~'nrl1;1~'hl'r
Corn'~ polld c l1l'c : trom \ I1 IJn-d Smu·
1'111d: from Willi;lJll Pil:!..thofn. 1:~lrn"fI(lTI'
dem:c j'wm I S William" 11) Willr;lm
Pil·!..th~ml (19J4-77l.
PeriodiClll ~: Sundo\' Sc/,,)()/ Tlml'.'
(19J:'). don.lled b~ \ l ildred Smuland.
Bridal Call. U IJ/·,hd . •Ind GoMen Graill.
don.lIed h) Anhur Ikahm
\Imie ... : \\ B \kC;ltlen), dnna[l'd h~
Lillit.' B \ lundt
noo~ : .\4-\01 ~el b~ Gemg!.' Ha\\llll.
don.lIed b) the author
Win' reconler : don.lled to An:hi\~'" h~
Jo"eph Flo\\cr,
\linbt cr 's hapti, nml rohe: donaled tll
-\rchirc by Adele How!.'r O"lwn. o\\ned
by her kill.' i';Lther J RI1\\\!.'1I I·!\l\\<.'r,
IlllOtOj.!ruph " w rlllOIl no te". hook.'!. ,
:l nd other material dnn"t~'d b) Jtheph
B",,:o.:: r iN A{, (Tykr. Te\a~l: Laun-n
Ort:hard. HOlller Bwolo.\: St.Lllon! Ander·
'~1Il: Genrude H,IIl,en: Ed\\jn ·]l.lrgef'>On.
T'llmadge Mc~abb: Helen blrle); TtWm",
De\'ol: A\' Depi . \lerchalldi"e Sale,:
\1 r~ In IIlg \ 1cycr: t>. lr" Jame" Hag.1.
Ed ith Blumhofcr: Andy Harri ... : Oom t h~
Hawley. Leona Ke). 0 \\ ight Snyder: and
\-Iowan! Krui / e.

InlertS'! in the ASSfmblics or God ArchilYS is incrtasing as the 75th II.nnh-er'!;ary or the denomination
approaches. Hert Terr) lerrt'll. roordimlior of District and Churdl Re lations Or the Ornce or Infomllltion.
researches ror historicat inrom18tion.
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D Morris Plotts/from page 11
but they could aur:lct fC\1" pcople bccau~e
of the IOwn~pcoplc \\umed I(J hear
Plow; c\'angeli\tie ~cf\'ice~. The carnival
~trong man forced hi~ Wily through PIOII''crowd intell1 on beming up the prcachcr
to drh'e him OUI of 10\\ n. But the crowd
inadvertently surged again~t the man.
pinning his powerful anm against hi~ ~ides
so Ihm he couldn'tlift them to take a ~wing
at PIous.
Because of the di~tul'bance the meeting
eau\ed, the sheriff ordered PIOlls and hi~
group out of town, The em carrying the
e\'angeli~tic group and their inStnlll1enh
mced out of Sea ..... boro ju~1 ahead of an
egg-throwing bunch of rowdies in another
ell!".
As it would tum out later. the mceting
in Searsboro was a picnic compared to the
foray Plott s and hi~ \ulul1tecrs m<lde inlo
Ihe town of MOIllczuma during the ~llm
lller of 1934. There i~ ample evidence in
court records thm Montczuma's sinner....
and believer~ who didn't share Ploth'
wOr!>hip style, were not surrendering their
town without a fight.
mO~1

That fight ended in the Po\\e ... hld
County Counhollse wht're Plath and t\\O
companion~ \\erc tried for crc;ulllg it
public nu~iance. A jury would decide
whether religiolls Iiberty or cit i/ells' rights
were in jeopardy.

10,1)'".1.
II Ih,d the ll..'~ "-1I'l!l,>' p.'f'l'f puhbhed a
pl1t1!(1~r"l'h "r u 1~-~euJ·"IJ ~,rI "h" h~d bo;en
"mumbhnll "'I ~n unknown 1"11&11'" t" u "a'k _~ _

'ote~

From "Chun:h H"ll'~ .. f1O<'m I:>~ \br- \kmll
Jnd pubbhcd In S,'" SII<If</II ,·\5!..,'rbl\,,,"(j,~1. /Y3J·
19/'.4, p,6. Th~ Plp!!,c, ;1,"IUall~ hJd "Ill~ Ihrn'
~hildren "hcn lhc\ IIcrc in 'CII Shar."L The.r
younge'l child d,C.j·I' hilc lhey wcn: lhere,
~" CuI> III D Linlon. cd. Til" n,all/ourilll
Alm(J1Ul(' (!\';I,hl'iliclhHna, Nd,,)n. Inc". 197~).
p, 33Q,

3. Inter- ic". SCpl \7, 191P ·\hna SUBlh 11<'"
liw, in Sl'nll~flcld. \to
--l PIon" 501h anm'c .... ar:. lape, .\.c" Sha<\>11
A~,cmbl} III Goo, 1911.1, vther 'lon~, !lI lh" Mt,dc
;I1l! from lckphone liller-lc", "Ilh 1'101('. Sepl 1:S.
1987 :md Jan. 26, 191\11,
5. InlCrviel\. Jan, 2~. 1988, Vil",n \\"m'p) " :t
relired ,ccrclary fro'l1 (hc A~,cmbhe, 01 God
hcadqllanCf'., I!er lal~ hu,bund mana~ed Ihe GI'II
booblOn:: in Springfield,
6. PIOlh, 50th ;UBli\'cr.ary lUpc,
7. Ibid.
8. Ibid.
9. "All l\c" Shuron EXl';led O\er Rn "JI
/I--Icclin£~:' Df.,\fvillt" R<!,~islt'f, Au~. ~--l, 19H.

Yes , preserving our
heritage is ve ry im portant. He re's how
you can help.
Ncxt year the Assemblies of
Cod will ohserve its 75th anniversary. There is no better
time than now to support
your denomination's efforts
to collect historical materials
before they are lost '01' destroyed.

COMING IN
THE NEXT ISSUE

If you have Pentecostal magazincs, books, historical
photos, recordings, films,
diarit's, or other historical
material, please con tact us
today and let us know what
yOll

have.

Thanks for your su pport.

l\lorris I'l ol1s.

righI,

"11i!S ill the l'Qwcs hkk (10",1 ) Count y courtroom

s ummer issuc of lIeriwlJf will huw the
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stor~'

for senlenci ng, Oct. 1')34. The

of I'l ol1s' arrest and triaL Conrlesy of " Iorris Plol1s.

\ \layne \Va rner, Director
Assemblies of Cod Archivcs
1445 Boonville Avc.
Springfi eld , MO 65802
Phone; (4 17) 862-2781

